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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY 
Partly cloudy and somewhat warmer today and to
morrow with the high about 45 and low between 
30 and 35. 

r 

orts a e to • Ine tri ing • Iners 
* * * * * * 

'Paul Porter Quits as OPA Administrator 
Ban A-Bomb, 
Keep Veto, 
Jays Russia 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (,4» -
'!'be Soviet Union left no doubt 
,esterdBY that It was aiming to 
scrap the American atom bomb 
• the first step of the arms re
duction program proposed in the 
United Nations by Foreign Minis
ter V. M. Molotov. 

Russia insisted, moreover, on 
mention of the controversial Big 
fawer veto over all decisions 
taken on international control and 
inspectlons-a factor in conflict 
'lIth the firm United States posi
tion on proposed atomic control. 

"Sword of Damoeles" 
"The atom bomb is a sword of 

D'amocles suspended by a thin 
lhread." Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei Vishinsky told the 
54-nation political committee. 
"Only by rl:moving such a men-
ace can we es ta b lish secu r i ty. 

'iWhy not prohibit the manu
facture of the atom bomb if you 
dOn't plan to use it?" he asked. 

Vishinsky added that the Unlted 
N8110ns must guard against fail
\11:\ ta disarm generally in all 
cdUntries and on an weapons 
"starting with the most. danger
ous,1J 

Demands Action 
The Soviet position was set 

for1h after Sen. Tom Connally 
(D., Tex.), a United States dele
,ate, demanded that the United 
Nitions take action on an arms 
!'eduction plan at the current ses
lion ot the general assembly and 
cautioned against any move to 
sidetrack the atomc energy com
mission. 

Welcoming Molotov's surprise 
acreement to International inspec
lions in the fie Ids of arms and 
atom bombs, Connally said: 

"It is my earnest hope in the 
light of recent statements by Mar
shal Stalin and Mr. Molotov, and 
~specialJy in the light of what Mr. 
Molotov said yesterday about 'the 
necessity of strict international 
control,' including inspections, 
that it will now be possible for the 
atomic energy commission to end 
the stalemate of recent months 
Ind reach unanimous agreement 
on a system of direct interna
tional control ot atomic energy 
with effective safeguards to en
lUre its use for peaceful pur
poses only." 

knores Veto 
Connally did not mention the 

veto, one of the high points of 
disagreement between the United 
States and Russia on atomic con
trol. The American view has been 
that'the special voting right should 
not apply to decisions on atomic 
energy, but should be retained In 
the security council. 
~ Viahinsky fla tly asserted that 
Russia had no intention of giv
inc up the veto. even in arms re
duction matters 

Nazi Files Disclose 
German 'Bluebeard' 

BERLIN (JP)-The Nazi govern
ment for unexplained reasons 
hllShed up the story ot a German 
"1IIuebeard" who confessed 53 sex 
kJ1iinas and died a Vienna prison 
death in 1944, perhaps from the ef
feets of the Nazis' medical experi
ments, secret police files disclos
,. yesterday. 

Luedtke, a dark bettle-browed 
"rer, acknowledged crimes ex
~ing even those of the French
man, Dr. Petiot, who was senten
ted to death for 49 war-time slay-

I jnls. 

Luedtke said he committed his 
Itrat four murders at the age 01 
18 and finally was arrested as a 
.uspect in the Jan. 23. 19f3 mur
de, and rape of a Berlin widow. 

Confronted by a list ot slmll!lr 
_olved crimes, he blandly con
tilled, "Yes, I not only committed 
this murder but many of them
about fltty." 

He gave police 111i complete 
"lIIurder calendar" ond accurately 
reenacted the crime. at the seenes. 
RIa confel8ions ,howed be had 
killed at least one person every 
,eauxcept 1927. All but four were 
~ 

State Board Denies 
Parking Lot Site 

City Comrmttee Wants 
Land From East Hall 
To Dubuque Street 

The state board of education 
has denied the request of the 
community parking committee for 
return to the city of the property 
located between East Hall and 
Dubuque street. 

Their decision was revealed 
yesterday by Attorney Dan C. 
Dutcher, chairman of the com
munity parkIng committee. 

The land, deSignated as a public 
park in 1839, was made available 
for university use by a city ordi
nance passed in 1890. 

The board of education stated 
In its refusal that the property 
is needed for proposed expansion 
by the university and could not be 
returned because the university 
had no alternate prospect for a 
site. 

At a meeting of the parking com
mittee in October prior to sub
mission of the request, Dutcher 
indicated that the committee would 
investigate means for gaining 
legal control of the property if 
the board of education refused 
return of the land. 

The parking committee, formed 
last April to investigate possible 
solutions to the downtown park
ing problem, desires the land for 
use as an off-street parking lot. 

In their formal request to the 
board of education they indicated 
the choice of this location because 
of its proximity to the business 
district lind the ease with which 
It could be converted into a park
ing lot. 

Parking meters to be installed 
in the downtown area soon will 
not be able to handle the problem 
adequately, according to the com
mittee. although it is felt that 
they will result in a greater turn
over of parking space. 

, 
ANSWER TO $6f QUESTION 

The Moose lodge fire pictured 
In Thursday morning's Dally 
Iowan happened In Plymouth, 
Indiana. 

21 SHOPPING 
DAYS LEn 

Soviets Begin 
Troop Recall 
from Reich 

By WEB GALLAGHER 
BERLIN (,4»-Large scale with

drawals of Soviet troops apparent
ly were under way in Russian-oc
cupied Germany yesterday amid 
indications that Russian policy to
ward Germany was undergoing a 
major change placing it more in 
line with views of the United 
States and Britain. 

Reports of the withdrawal came PAUL PORTER 
from both American and German 
sources and Maj. Gen. Frank A. 
Keating, acting American deputy Government LI"Us 
military governor. said "We be-

lieve the Russians are I)loving Flour Restrl"ctl"ons, some of their troops back to Rus-
sia as Marshal Sokolovsky (Soviet 
commander-in-chief in Germany) Control of Gral"ns 
Informed General McNarney and 
myself at Allied control council 
meetings." WASHINGTON (,4»-The gov-

Official German sources dis- ernment yesterday removed re
closed that the Russian zone of strictions on domestic use of flour 
Germany would be divided soon and granted distillers and brewers 
into five states, each with a se- permission to use more grain for 
parate state legislature and gov- making whisky and beer. 
ernment. The plan, similar to that These changes. which President 
in the U. S. and British zones, re- Truman announced were made 
presented a reversal of Soviet po- possible by bountiful crops, be
lIey which called for a strong cen- came effective Dec. 1. 
tral government for Germany. The Specifically: 
new policy may indicate that the (1) Millers may sell aU the 
Russians are preparing w follolV I flour for domestic distribution that 
Secretary of State Byrnes' call fo\' they can. Heretofore, they we~ li
a f~erated Germany with powe wited to P5 Jl,ercent of the alll;r4P 
diVIded between the states alld month1y di.stribution in 1945. Pre-
central regime. sent controls on exports are re-

No authoritative information tained. 
was available on the number of (2) Distillers may use unUmited 
Russian troops involved in the re- quantities of low grade corn for 
deploymnt, but a German corres- making distilled spirits. Retained, 
pondent who returned recently however, was a prohibition against 
from Thuringia said the move- the use of wheat and limitations 
ment there was "something ter- on the use of rye. The distilling 
rific." industry has been limited to about 

(The London Daily Mail said it 3,000,000 bushels of all grains 
·believed 300,000 Russian troops monthly. 
were being repatriated.) (3) Brewers may use, for the 

Wednesday Soviet Foreign Min- quarter beginning Dec. 1, as much 
ister V. M. Molotov in a statement grain , as in the corresponding 
to the political and security com- months of 1945 or 1946, as the case 
mittee of the United Nations gen- may be. However, no wheat and 
eral assembly in New York ac- only very limited quantities of rice 
cept.ed the principle of Interna- may be used. 
tional inspection and control as The only restrictions remaining 
applied to proposed measures of on the use of whaet are that the 
disarmament. grain and flour may not be used 

There also was the possibility by distillers and brewers, and that 
the Russians were getting in milling grade wheat and flour 
readiness for the visits to all four may not be used in manufactured 
zones of four-power teams to mixed livestock feed. The govern
check on the progress of liquida- ment said edible wheat and rice 
tion of German war industry. should be reserved for food. Re-

General McNarney, the Ameri- strictions were maintained on rye 
can commander in Euro'pe declin- because supplies of this partlcu
ed w comment at Frankfurt on the lar grain are very short. 
reported withdrawlJls. The limitation on flour was 

An American intelligence of- started late last winter during the 
ficer said the~ was no evidence world famine emergency as a mea
of reduction of forces in Berlin sure for sharing this country's 
Itself. bread with the hungry abroad. 

UPSET WITH HALF A MILLION DOLLARS 

See Merger 
Of Agency 
With CPA 

WASHINGTON (,4»-President 
Truman yesterday accepted the 
resignation of Paul A. Porter, as 
administrator of the office of price 
administration. 

Porter wid the president in a 
letter of resignation dated Nov. 15 
that personal reasons made it im
perative that he leave the federal 
service. 

Leavlnr Federal Service 
He did not say what new line 

of work he will undertake. It 
had been reported that he might 
return to his former post in the 
iovernment as chairman of the 
federal communications commis
sion. but his letter made it plain 
he was leaving the government. 

Porter told the president that 
liquidation of OPA is well under 
way and he did not believe he 
could personally make any further 
contribution to the job of closing 
it out. 

Merger 01 the OP A and the 
clvlUan production administra
tion Into a new 1141 ul'dation 
&fency Is understood to be Im
minent. 
The president in his letter. ac

cepting the resignation. as of Dec. 
4 next, said the country owed 
Porter a debt of gratitude for a 
difficult job well done. 

WEI both," Mr. Truman said, 
"had grave reservations as to the 
etfectlveneas of the (OPA) ex
tension blll which I signed on July 
25th last, but I am confident that 
history will vindicate the wisdom 
of the decision to carry on for a 
whlle longer even with the inade
quate powers which the congress 
gave." 

"The danger of ruinous postwar 
inflation is much lessened by the 
efforts which you and your asso
ciates have made in the critical 
months since price control was 
extended." Mr. Truman's letter 
continued . 

PraIIeI Work 
The president said he could un

de .... t(lnd the reasons which Im
pell. Porter to return to private 
activity. 

"Since the war began," Mr. 
Truman said. "you have given 
your government unsellish serv
ice at personal sacrifice and' I 
cannot Insist that you remain in 
the federal service longer." 

Porter told newsmen he had no 
decision as to what job he would 
take in the business world. 

He said he would take a r~st 
until Jan. I. 

COAL BARGES, normally loaded to capacity, lie Idle In the Mononn
hela river near the Clairton, Pa., plant of the Carneg1e-IlHnols steel 
corporation. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Oust English Classicists From Revered . 
Position in U.S. Schools, Teacher Urges 

By JAl\IES P. HACKETT 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (.4')-A schools and in colleges and uni

literary revolution designed to versities. 
puncture the prestige of Shake- She said the commission would 
speare, Shelley. Keat!! and other consider a change from emphasis 
English classicists in American on English literature to the teach
schools was proposed yesterday at ing of American and oth r lorelgn 
the S6th annual meeting of the works. 
National Council of Teachers of • • • 
English. 

E. Sculley Bradley, chairman of 
American civilization at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, proposed 
in a paper that English writers 
take a back seat to Mark Twain, 
Edgar Allen Poe, Washington Irv
ing, Walt Whitman and other Am
erican authors and poets. 

Almost as startling as Bradley's 
paper was one by Harold A. An
derson o! the University of Chi
cago which fired a broadside at 
methods of teaching grammar. 

• • • 
Anderson said American youth 

has been confused, "If not cor
rupted." by luch sheer rrlUDll1&t
leal myths as Ute splil inflnWve 
and the prepositional endilll' and 
a host or other linguistic idol
atries which have preoccupied 
the Intere.ta of Enrlish ieach-
en." 

• • • 
Dr. Dora V. Smith of the Uni

versity of Minnesota, director of 
the council's newly formed com
mission on the English curriculum, 
reported the commission planned 
a three-year study with a view to
ward revisirtg English curricula 
in elementary and secondary 

John C. Gerber or the Uni
versity of Iowa aid in another 
paper that "those experienced 
In tests and testlnf point out that 
our obsessions. phobias, heal\ 
colds. Indigestion, han&'over • and 
a hundred other individual dis
abilities are as likely to affect 
our jud&'ments as the discourses 
we are attemptlnr to rrade." 

• • • 
Another speaker, Edgar Dale of 

Ohio Stale university said the mo
tion picture Industry circumven
ted Legion of Decency objections 
by substitution of sadism for sex 
and violence tor crime. 

Dale said a change from "vice 
to viciousness" in Hollywood films 
was "equally as harmful" as 
themes of motion pictures which 
have been opposed by the legion 
ot decency. 

Greek Struggle Spreads 
ATHENS (.4') - Guerrilla war

fare in turbulent northern Greece 
spread yesterday to the Turkish 
border, where press dispatches 
said 92 persons were killed in 
violent and prolonged clashes with 
government forces. 

TROLLEYS COLLIDE IN FOG 

THIS ADODD CAE Cl&rrrlnr "H.'" In euh overtumeet on .. Loat ... Ue. It, .• etnet ,es&erda, ba a RBICUa WORltDS CABBY a pauenrer InJured In Ole eollillon of &WO Paelflc Eleetria raUwa, cars In 
traffic acelden&. Driver M. L. Van AU. (leU) reoelve. emerlene1 treatment fOl' bead Injuria None" tbe • f. ,.*-rcla, al Santa Anna, Calif •• awa, froJll o.ne of the wrecked ears. The two ears bounced back 15 
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Operators Ask 
$1 to $2 Daily 
Assessments 

Government Victorious 
In Preliminary Round 
Of Federal Court Fight 

WA,'ll! 'G'l'ON (AP)-E!
fort. t fillt' triking min MI 

for every day tllt'y remain off 
the job wpre eli c10. cd la t 
nig'ht. I'V(,11 as th£' government 
won a rOllnd from John L. 
Lewis in its l' d'ml cOllri battle 
to nd lhe trikl' or 400.000 of 
Lewis' followers. 

In till a not h r move to that 
end. leaderH of the sonthern coal 
mine op ratol'S w r ailed to 
meet here Mondny to discuss 
the p .. ibility of dil'rct 11 goti
atlons with the United Mine work
ers. 

The head of ihis segment of the 
stricken coal industry, Edward R. 
Burke, told a reporter that "a ver:! 
considerable number of coal com
panies" had filed applications with 
the government w slap individual 
fines ot $1 to $2 a day for every 
day that a miner stays out. The 
amount would vary under the 
contract by regions. 

The government's prelIrnJnary 
victory came on a ruling by Fed
eral Judge T. Alan Goldsborough 
thai the Norris-LaGuardia act for
bidding antl-strlke injunctions 
does not apply In the case of the 
government vs. Lewis. 

Goldsborough turned down a 
delense motion to throw out the 
contempt of court charge agllinst 
Lewis and the UMW for not obey
ing his order to call off the strike. 

Burke's disclosure of the fining 
proposals was supplemneted by 
Lawrence E. Tierney, Jr. of Blue
field, W. Va., an operator. 

He said that his company alone 
has filed appllcalion& for tines 
against 2,200 strikers. 

In court, Lewis' attorneys bat
tled all the way and a long nght 
seemed possible. 

As the government presented its 
first wHness. Capt. N. H. Collisson 
of the navy, the coal mines admin
istrator, Welly K. HopkIns at Le
wis' legal staU sought to bring out 
by cross-questioning that the dis
pute in essence Is merely one be
tween private employers and a 
unlon even though the govern
ment does hold the mines tempor
arily. and he was still at it when 
court recessed un t j 1 Monday 
morning. 

With Collisson on the stand, the 
government introduced a number 
of documents dealing with the 
government's seizure of the mines. 
Hopkins objected repeatedly on 
various technical grounds. All 
were overruled, but they built up 
a record on which nn appeal might 
be based. 

The naval captain testified that 
Lewis served his contract term
ination notice Nov. 15 without 
ever having made "a direct re
quest" to him "relative to a 
change in wages, hours and work
ing conditions." 

Solon Suggests Asking 
Volunteers to Mine Coal 

WASHINGTON (,4»-A recom
mendation that President Truman 
call lor public volunteers to op
erate coal mines-if miners fail 
to return to their jobs after a direct 
appeal by the President - came 
yesterday from Senator Knowland 
(R., Calif.) 

Knowland wrote Mr. Truman 
that he would "have the over
whelming support or the American 
people" if he took the following 
steps to end the crippling coal 
strike: 

1. "A direct appeal to the mill
ers themselves" over the head of 
John L. Lewis to return to work 
while their leaders negotiated 
wage and other differences. 

2. A presidential appeal "'or 
volunteers to uphold their govern
ment" by operating the coal mines 
if the striking miners failed to 
return. 

3. All appeal to all "Ioeal •• tate 
and federal governments to see 
that law and order is maintained" 
and that volunteer miners are pro
tected. 

4. immediate operation of the 
wartime oil pipelines to carry na
tural gas and other coal substi
tutes, and construction of addi
tional pipelines to "prevent a re
petition of the present situation 
in the Illture." .. 
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Disloyal Government Employes 
Pre idel1t Tn man la t week 'et up a specilll iut.eragettcy com· 

mi , ion to creen disloyal emplaye from government jobs. This 
action was undoubtedly taken with an eye toward Rurging com
munists from po itiolls where they might do harm to (lUI' gov
ernment. 

The question now i' wl1at character the comrol. Ion's investrga
tions will assume. Will it follow . the pattern set by tile Dles-RlI'n
kin committee on un-American activities, ot will it cbnfine itself 
strictly to determination of loyalty to the nited State 7 
. Fortunately, indication' thus far point to an intelli~ent ap
proAch to Hils problem by lhr president's commission. The pur
pose of the commi!!! ion, fOI' instance, is not to toot the eotnmu
nist out, but to recommend tests, tatJ.datd and other mellna- of 
screen iilg- thcm. 

We are hopeful that the adminisfrative cOinmission will be able 
to handle this problem in a far more socce sfut manner than 
wauld any congrc.'sional gronp, such a. the Dies-RankIn commit
tee, which is freqllently unable to distinguish a libeTal from a 
communist. 

I 

• 

Book 
Views 
By G. M. WHITE 

(NOT 80 WILD A DaEAIII by Erl. 
Se.arold. Allrod A. Knopf. IU6. Gl6 
pal.', (tR.IIO) « .. k •• pplle" f.r re
yl.w by the B.okobop.) 

Following World' War I Ve!'A 
Brittain wrote IITestament of 
Youth," which was highly laud~ 
for its insight into the feelings 
of tbe young who survived that 
war. White tender in her exposi
tion, she came to no tenable cdtt\. 
clusions, and evefl Her hopes slte 
abandoned in subsequent writing. 
Eric Sevareid, CBS Broadcaster, 
is thirty-two. In "Not So Wild a 
Dream," he gives an 01d news
cast of the events of our geneta
tion, but more importantly, he 
presents a testament of youth f')r 

' World War II. His not-so-tend,,)' 
' exposition is that of an intelligent 
,young liberal who once at the 
'University of Minnesota swore 
not to support another war. Since 
then he has covered a great deal 
of ground, both physically and 
mentally. 

He event.ully arrives at sev
etal premlees: Hamail dlplty 
hi desired more Ihan peace, 'I1Ie 
United states holds tn the bal
ance Ute belt hopes of all men 
of ,ood will. And the people In 
bls home sCate 01 North' Da
ko'a, 81nee World Wlir n, are 
ablnd Ole same. He seems to see 
some hope In that. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Farewell 
The signs are that we Ameri

cans plan a whale of a holiday 
wee" for ourselves at the end 01 
this year. Christmas shopping has 
never been better. And that Is odd, 
when it comes 
to buying neces
saries, like shoes, 
the public is orn
ery and 
ant. The 
Street 
tells of 
producer, 
into a 
crease by 
costs, who 
reports from his 
retailers ot busi- GRAFTON 
ness dropping as much as 40 pet
cent. But no toy is too expensive. 

to the 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New Yorl! Post Syndicate) 

wartime boom, and for a little 
while it will seem to those who 
participate that the boom is stl1L 
on. It will be a blessed week of 
bliss recaptured, an odd New 
Year's Eve of l60k\ng backward, 
for no one really bliy's Scotch at 
$12.50 a bottle in order to hail 
colton futures at 25 cents, down 
from 40. It will be Christmas Past 
they will be lookini for in the bot
tom of the glass. 

• 0 ... 

One hopes', however, that as the 
great party develops, other mem
ories will ari!re beside, those of the 
sensational wllrtittle Si'tU1'day 
nights, when you couldn't let a 

The public seems to be savillf hotel room :tor love or money. 
its money for the big blow-off Perhaps someone, with 001 too 
from Christmas to New Year's, . tlushed a fate, sitting in a corner 
and thus there are contradict6ry of the ,ay room, will remember 
spending reports. At a cocktail that wotlderlul kInd of eq'uallty 
lounge operators' convention in which was' a part of our early war 
New York, for example/ it was re- boom, when, :tor a time, we dId 
ported that normal drinking, so to keep prices low and steady, and it 
speak, is off 20 percent, while the was a sort of scandal tor one to 
flood of reservations for New Have what another did not. 
Year's Eve is at the highest point It did not last to be sure but 
in the damp history of these cele- there was' Ii long moment thete 
bratiMs. when, sllddenl)" meat greW short, 

• • • not because we did not have 
It is gOing to be a party. a party enoufh ot it (we had tnore than 

for which pennies are being saved Elver befOre) but because every
and piggy banks raIded. There. body in the country was, lor the 
will be a certain reminiscent cast ftrst time, eating it. 1t was a good 
about the party, of course. fot it hout, that, when almost every 
wlIt be a purty in memory of the child in America stared at the tJn-

fhough Still ImtJerfect-

Boom 
accustomed lood; and It went with 
that other klntl ot equality. which 
opened so many unfamiliar doors 
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UNIViRSITY CALENDAR 
to every man In a brown suit. The SUnday, Dee, 1 can Chemical society: Addresa b, 
old civilian, among his souvenirs, Iowa Mountaineers: Amana hIke, Dr. R. M. HIxon; room 31f.Ohilftl. 
might, on New Year's Eve, re- dinner and, program, Old ColOny stry building. 
member that odd tlare-up ot the Inn, Amana. 8 p. m. The University ~ 
ide .. of personal wcmth Which, for Tuesday. Dec. 3 society presents "The Lady VIII. 
a bit, ennobled the naUonaL tt¥1. Cotl!arence on Administration ishes," auditorium, art bUlldinJ 

• • • meL Supervision Saturday, Dec. 1 . 
Perhaps, underneath, we do re- 9:00 a. m. University Experl- Intercollegiate Debate conCet. 

member how, during all those mental Schools ence, Old Capitol and Macbride 
hysterical years when 50 lew 2:00 p. m. S"enate Chamber. Old auditorium. 
were ot home, . n~body was really Capitol 
outside; and perhaps that is one I WednestAy, Dec. C 8 p. m. Basketball: Ka..., 
reason for the comilig Patty. Wave ':30 a. m. Conference on Aa- State college vs: Iowa, fieldhoUle 
to the people at the nellt table, mlbilltratlon and SuperVision. 9 p. m. Barristers' bal1, IOta 
and sing with them, In spurious Senate Chamber, Old Capitol Union. 
communion' for ahead lies the / 8 p. m. Concert by Rudolph Fir- Monday, Dec. 9 
cold hour ~f dispersal when the kusny, pianist, Iowa Union. 4:30 p. m. Phi :Seta Kappa, sen. 
race i$ to thl!" IJWlft. Thel'e was a Thursc1'at., Dec. 5 ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
time when ;0\11 neighbor walked 2 p. m. KenSington-Craft tea, 8 p. m. Meeting of AnleriCll! 
the street wlth you as you University club. Association of University Prot .. 
watched perhaps naively yet 7:30 p. m. Delta Phi AlPha sors, senate chamber, Old Capllci. 
someho~ splendidly, for the ap- Christmas party, Iowa Union. 8 p. m. University play, Unlvt/. 
proach of the el'lemy's Ilirctalt; Friday, Dee. 8 sity theaUe. 
now he will take your shirt, it he JmereoI"legiate Debate confer- TuelMlay, Dec. 10 
can, for a beefsteak. But not to- encen, Old Capitol. . 3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. Univ~. 
night. sjn, tonitht 4:30 p, tn. The University Film sity lecture by Frank Buck, M* 
Th~ last party ~ the boom is ~ociet,~ present~ "The Lady. Van- bride auditorium. 

indeed a kind of farewell party Ishes, auditoflum, art bUilding. 8 p . m. University play, Unlv!fo 
in clear memory of an old ac~ 1:31l p. m. Iowa secCion, Amerl- sity theatre. 

quanUfnce, even though It may (Per laIorma .... ""r'-Iq-.-a-fft-ber~ OIl' til ............. ... 
have been a strange, passinlf brief CIo ba QI Jfto til 
acquaintance; and tomorrow you .... rn D. eo e., e Ptelld ... , Old (lapUeL) 

will be alone. Perhaps in time to 
come we may be haunted by the 
hope of recapturfng that old to
getherness for our days of peace; 
but it will be difficult to think 
of methods, and we shall each be 
busy. 

,'. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IUITIN08 
Intrimuril bUke&ball-Our next 

practice for Dean 6ection, town 
league, today, 10:3(} a. m. in 
the fieldhou~ gym. Any men who 
have not shown up in practice be
fore are welcome. 

UNIVERSITY TRUts 
ART EXHJBIT 

Union board is sponsoring a Un. 
Iversity Thesis Art exhibit open. 
lng tomorrow afternoon. PrOf. Al. 
,den F. Megrew wi11 speak. CoHee 
will be served. 

sAfI/11D} 
~ 

.pianist 
In' Reci1 

)tudOlph . 
JIlsl whO. WI 
lowB Union 

n his cal 
p " 
ct1g)" 

rirkusny, 
eeI!a region 
tonlshed 'his 
,tcailty at 
cording to 
concert ~o 
.. e of S~X 
conservotor: 
hiS debut W 

onic orch !D , 
rirkusny S 
.ut Europe: 

'1'M planl 
bUt wlttt a : 
bY Albert. ' 
enthusiastiC 
flY'. 
to 
the 
longer 

'.I'lle fact stilll'emains, howevet, that the Quality and a.pplicabil-
1ty of the standards ultimately adopted will largely determine 
"'/teUler the nation is to witne a whitewa h, a witch bunt or a 
sober aiitl S'incel'e try at con fructiV'e di crimination. 

If the latter is the case, then a modest start ha' been taken 
toward what needs to be done and better government may be the 
·result. 

Our geographical and economic 
world ate one, but within that one 
world are many, not only many 
worlds, but many eras. Very lit
tle historical evIdence or scienti
the fact bolsters our hope that we 
have fought the last war. The ato
mic bomb helps least of all. The 
threat ot horrot' and devast~tio!l 
has yet to insure a lasting pt!ace. 
The Individual has only the sui
ciday complacency that no one 
will escape a burn In the next 
conflagration. 

Prefabs · May Be the Answer 
Sotany sefttlnar-Monday, 4:30 

p. tn., room 408, botany building. 
Robert Butns will speak on l'An_ 
atomical Symptons and Mineral 
Deficiencies in Little Turkish To-

FlRKUNSY CONCERT 
The University concert COUfl! 

presents Rudoll Firkunsny, pl~ 
1st. Wednesday at 8 p.m. in. !be 
towa Union lounge. Students lllIJ 
secure tickets without cost by p~ 
senting their Identificat(on car4l, 
in person, starting Monday in tbt 
Union lobby. Tickets will also ~ 
on sale to the general pub1ic. 

. Disarmament-UN' s T ragi-C(lmedy 
The ChrlsUan Science MODltOJ' .this t1'90PS question in the first 
This should be Written to music place as a propaganda weapon in 

by Sullivan. It is the Gilbertesque the U. N. ' 
story of the Big Powers Wrang- Since then the conflict, which' 
ling their way toWard agreement never was an hOnest diSpute as to 
on the stage of the United Nations. best methods of reaching a com
They tear the curtain. They k1ck mon constnlctlve aim, has degen
over the "props." They "bust" the E\rated into a contest to prove fo 
bulbs in the tloodlights. Even world opinion that some other na
when t!ley agree they manage to Hon that the immediate speaket's 
do it acrimoniously. For show pur- is causing the trouble, putting up 
poses it is catchy procedure. For obsttuctJon, ahc! hidlhg facts. 
cleaning up postwar political de- there is ' no deep dark secret 
bris-gentlemen, suppose we go about trooPs on foreign territory. 
over that last scene again, keep- The Governments with troops out
ing the U. N's purposes uppermost side their borders must have fairly 
in mind. reliable figures on all other such 

The exhibition of nationalistic troop dispositions. Or has "in
aims which has ~en place duting telligehce" gone out of. bUSIness 
(he debates about Allied troops on since the wat? 
foreign territory may yet do the It is time the Big Powers ceased 
United Nations some good. But if using the troops question as a 
that is to be so, the Big Powees means of blacketring each othet's 
involved in this dispute might reputation in the u. N. Xn their 
well leave it where it stands and brawl!r they have alteadY used 
begin again. some big and powerful words 

They will not do so, of course. carelessly-and "disarmament" is 
Each of them has put another ~f the one likely to impress wdrld 
them "on the spot" in one way 0 pin ion most. Peace-hungry 
or anotl"\er. America stands in the people ate not satisfied with seeIng 
shadow of charges of keepin~ sfa tes/tten ba'~king into dtsartn
troops in China to interfere in do- ament as a convenIent exit from a 
mestic politics. Britain's trooys in tight situatioll whiCh has develop
Greece are targets 01 a similar ed over some lesser question. And 
Russian attack. fme as the idea 01 Untted Natidns 

But these attacks have failed as inspection Of troop units outside 
diversionary tactics, for they make their own fiordets may be, few 
no one forget that Russian troops people want to see it proposed 
usually stay where put, as in mid- Simply because the pr6poser ex
die Eastern and Eastern European pects Russia to oppose it and 
areas, until Moscow is satisfied tl1etefore have to take the onus lor 
vyith local political trends. They obstructing a solution. 
do not divert attention from Rus- F6r our part, we believe that the 
sia's standing army. Meanwhile United States arid Britllin Have 
the 1tussians have acquired the nothir'lg to fear fr{jftJ. /tnt count iyf 

doubtful credit of having raised their troops in foreign lanas. We 
.. ! ., 

\ W~men 'EmDtionally Immature 
* * * * * * flsychopathologist Criticizes Fair.r Sex 

"Woman's emotional aspect sim-

What kind of a generatfon is 
this one? F. Scott FItzgerald gave 
the generation of the twenties the 
appelation "flaming youtli" ~ the 
lost generation. This was perhaps 
more Fitzgerald than fact. The 
thirties developed some stllrry
eyed liberals ~ a kind of narrow 
social consciousness, born of de
pTesslon, often labeled Commun
ist or Red. Eric Sevareid was one 
of those. The forties have been 
mostly snafu and we approach the 
fidge~ing fitties. "Post proof," 
said Norman Corwin, " that broth
erhood is not so wild a dream as 
,those who profit by postponing it 
pretend." 

yet the moUo "Oet Yours!" 
never 9ffemed more a,proprlate 
than today. The holy gbost of 
the American way 01 life Is the 
Alml,htr Dollar. ThIs, in the 
naUon which holdl "the last 
best bope on earth" lor ali men 
of ,ood will! 
There must be thousands who 

/lsi{ with SilYllteid: What's the 
answer? Each petson has the 
problem Of meetiNg life with a 
measure of serenity, accll(>tiilg the 
pinch of his day as proof he is 
not tIready dead. It is demon
strafed conclusively that peace 
must come from within; there is 
none elsewhere. II the brother
hood i~ "not so wild a dream," it 
may yet become a goal. This 
would be unique In the history of 
clvl!izatlOtJ, bilt "more lies 'twixt 
heaven and earth, Hotatlo-" 

geIieve, moreover, that If the po· 
litical efforts of these troop dis
positions are compared with the 
political effects of the presence of 
Russian troops anywhere, ti!e 
United states and tkitain wiil not 
come oU second-best. But or 
course, such considerations cannot 
1 ule so long as the United States 
and Britain remain as intent as 
Russia on squeezing the last ounce 
of propaganda value out of the 
dispute. ' 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 

* * * With the housing situatJon what 
it is in Iowa City it might be well 
to take a quick look at prefabri
cated dwellings as a possible so
lution. Prefabs have been around 
tor several years now but very lit
tle interest has been shown in 
them in this part of the country. 

This is probably due to the fact 
that most people's idea 01 a pre
fabricated house is something fall
ing between a Quonscet hut and a 
log cabin-an impractical aftair 
to live in and an eyesore as well. 

• • • 
This Is true 01 some of the 

early prefabricated structures 
and is stili true of some pres
ent day structures, but things 
are ch.nginr. . ... ... 
Today, prefabll range from the 

FUller house, a duraluminum 
semi-spehroidal job whleh is the 
ultra, ultra in modern design, to 
straightforward Cape Cod cottages 
that are indistinguishable from 
their 'New England counterparts. 

These newer structures take 
advantage of the latest engineer
ing developtnetns In the use C1f. 
plastics, diagonal reinforcing and 
the like. This sometimes presents 
difficulties when building COdes, 
written up before these modern 
methods were even ~hought of, 
fail to sanction this type of con
struction. 

There are other items that a 
prospective buyer must look for 
before he signs on the dotted line. 
He should be sure that his prefab 
meets standards set by .. the na
tional board of fire underwriters 
and the national bureau of stan
dards. 'this is particularly impor
tant in checking chimney flues, 
plumbi.ng and wiring. 

This is most necessary in a 
house that i:s completely prefabri
cated. That is, one that has the 

* * * By ED MURPHY 
Daily Iowan SWf Writer 

electrical witing bullt into panel 
sectrons and has heating and 
plutnbing unIts In a "packaged" 
form that ate installed as a basic 
part of the sttuctute. 

This brings up the other type of 
prefab which is really a Setni
prefabricatl!d structute. This tyPe 
usually consist ot sections of roof
ing, floors and walls that are bUilt 
on a conventionally con!rtructed 
pre-specified f I' a me w 0 r k and 
which when cdmpleted lire noth
Ing more thah utrfiniShed houses 
In which wiring, plumbing. fin
Ishing work, etc., have to be com
pleted by conventional construc
tlbn metbods. 

• • • 
in both of the!le two types 01 

prefabrication certain basic re
quirements must be met If the 
hoUse is to be a &'ood one. MoIS
ture resistance of exterior ply. 
wood construction, weather· 
proofln&' and ability of over
heads to stand up under snow 
loads must be wa&e&ed. 

• 0 • 

Evan when all these require
ments have been met there still 
may be complications. Transporta
tion and erection costs must be 
added to the initial cost of the 
prefab. Both these tactors are 
variable depending on where the 
house is to be erected and how 
far it is from a prefabricated 
housing distribution point. 

Then there is always the dan
fer that the sfructure, no matter 
how sound it is from an enlineel'
ing standpoint, will not meet the 
lOoal building codes. Here' in Iowa 
cty the pr~sent minimum ceiling 
height of 8'-3" rilles" out tneny 
prefabricated homes. Irl most 
statell includin'g Iowa, however, 

-10 the Housing Problem 

* * 1r ~rastic revisions In building codes 
are anticipated at the next lesi:s
lative meetings. 

But really get down to practical 
aspects. Of gome hill! dozen prefab 
OWners in lowa City Who were 
questlohed, not one expressed 
eomplete satisfaction with his 
pretabricated hO'me. In most eases 
the house itselt Was satisfactory 
but the consensus was that the 
the cost was way out of line. 

The initial price of a prefabri-I 
cated house runs, in general, from 
~2,000 to $10.000. Fuller is trying 
'to otter his house for $6,500 erect
ed and ready to live in, any place 
in the United States. To date he 
has not been success1uL 

• • • 
One Iowa City man bought a 

prefabricated house at DeKalb. 
m., lor $3','50. The fI.nl cost 
after all improvements and la-
br cost was $10,62'7.92. This 

example 15 not .. all typical of 
prefab costs in this area. It 15 
actually the mllin reason why 
prelabricated clewllinls have 
met with 80 much resistance 
here. 

• • • 
The overall picture on the pre

tabricated housIng scene is both 
indefinite an d confused at the 
present ti~. Buyer resistance be
cause of preconceived prejudices 
and consequent inability to set up 
mass production methods have rl!
tarded the situatibn dudng the 
past year. 

Wilson Wyatt, national housinf 
expeditor, who is sttongly in favor 
ot the prefabs, intends to change 
this condition however. Wyatt 
planB to Set up, b1 subsldation of 
prefabrication plants, a mass pto· 
olictiOti system of prefabricatJon 
throughout the nation which M 
hopes win produce 600,000 pre
fabricated bomes In 1947. 

, Dr. Ralph S. BIIDay, emInent 
tl rim I fI a 1 psychopathologist, 
charges in a signed artic1e in file 
current jssu~ of Collier's. that our 
emanciPated women have failed in 
thtlir political obligations, arl!" 
emotionally immature and not un
Jike an adolescent child. 

ply has not gone along With the U- E · f UNRRA P 0 31 
~~:I:h:~I;~1r~~e~~~~::;~ · rge xlenslon 0 ast ec. 

While the noted psychopatholo
gist levies a full half dozen direct 
charles again~t wotnen, an editor
ial note ttt the same \sslie of the 
national weekly asserts thllt he fa
vors a: "better understanding" be
tween the sexes, considering it im
perative. 

Some of Dr. Banay's charges 
follow: 

1. Women are punwl\&" a dan
gerous course in theIr headlong 
drive "to claim a position of ab-
50lute partnership with men." 

"Wotnen have gone too far too 
fast. They cannot maintain the 
burdeh of what we might call an 
uneven ascent without disaster 
. . . Unless their social advance
ment is complete which if is not
they are askinl! for trouble.'/ 

:!. Woman Is more l.ncline4 U, 
criminality than man. 

was an object of th~ chase to be 
captured and subdued." 

C. Wo_n doea Ret .ei.ally (OnCe receitJed leUer, 10 lite ret leaders io reconstruct hulf 
want full equality with man. editor become Ihll properl, 0/ durIng the coming period when 

"Any man who has tried to ,"is new8paper aM IOe 1'e8e,;" students and other prospective 
compete with women for service tke right to edit them or tuith- leadets are now dying? Europe's 
in a crowded depatttnent store hold them altogether. Un- future leaders are its young peo
knows that they have no inten- BitrOJ"d leiter, witlnot be pub- pie of today, and the harvest of 
tion of standing on a commotJ ".~ their leadership will be deter· 
level with us. They peter/nially lishiJd. View, estpre8led 'nld- mined by the nature of the soil 
expect and demand an unreasOtJ- (er8 do not necessarily "epre- In which the seeds are sown. 
aple and obsequious . deference ,ent th08e of The Dally [O'IIJafl Children are suffering the most; 
from the male." . . . -Tits Editof'.) yet they are the least re!lponsible. 

5. Woman'. total .ature II ea- -'__ Thirty-three percent of the chlld-
sentially that of a preadolescent TO THE DAiLY IOWAN: ren In Berlln have tuberculosis, a 
child. We are glad to see The Daily direct result of malnutrition. 

"It is dlIficult to guale the elt- ,towan urslng huttJanitarlan action fa) We can no' teaf,lh democ-
act point at Which women stop to help check the spread of 8yste- racy to starving peoples. When a 
trying to tool men and really be- matlc starvatlbh In Europe. We temporary meat shortage can In
gin to deceive themselves . . . are reterrJn, to the editorial in nuence a shift in our whole na
Woman, 8$ most of us kilbw, Is 'Wednesday's paper. We desire to tional government, thInk of the 
largely a product of deception aM point out several aspects of the political Implications of starvation 
disguise. From her tinted toenails problem: within nations. If anqther form of 
up, as sHe stands before her mirror (1) We belillye U II oar moril government furnishes :food to 
in her foundation garmtmt, she respon81bility to brin, relief to \ starvin( people, we cannot cOn
feels it necessary not to improve thl! starving Europeans, especIally slatently deplore the results. We 
upon nature but to diguise It ... " Wheh we have plenty of food aM are paSlJively accepting those Ideo-

8. WomaIt .... lalleet In tJOilll... food is going to wast.e. On. can 16,Ies which we abhor. 
in reform movementa, and ii! 11n- ai!e evidence of this waste in any (4) Let It nol be _lei tba, we 
proving the institutloh of mar- af our restaurants. It must not be are "playln, Sahta Claus" to peo
riage. thou,ht that Europe's needs pIe when whole nations are IIv-

obliteration of thousands of peo
ple, including possible Pasteurs, 
Einsteins, and Kants. 

(5) We fee', however, tIIa' dill 
concern should extend not only 
to the Europeans but also to thoN 
throU,tlOut the world who are lIv
ina face to face witb fatnltJe. 

(II) It appears to .. &hat evel')' 
American citizen with a cons
cience has a three-fold obll,atlon: 
actively to ur,e the continuance 
01 UNRRA beyond Its present 
Dec. 31 expiration date; petiJOn
ally to cooperate wholeheartedly 
in as mllny relief projects aa pos
sible; and to feel a definite con
cern beyond our ,Ivlng for thoit 
people. , 

R. J. PAYNE 
CONRAD WURTZ 
LOLITA FRITZ 
DON C. HOUTS 
BOB BJlASHARES 

Sby. Barbe", Lefties 
Should U .. Caution 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

we must admit that on lite whole 
barbers have a fairly high disre
gard for intellectual things, or else 
they wouln't be cuttin, people's 
hall'. 

In Iow.a City we also have a 
lad: leftism, communism. While 
the German's were riding high, 
fascism too was tadlsh on the 
State University campus. These 
leftiu, are of a dIfferent iOrt 
from the barbel'll. They have so 
hIgh a love tor Intellectual thlnss 
that they feel unoomfortable rub
bing shoulder.. with the Ideas ot 
cornman people. Most at them lIet 
more concerned with bein. differ
ent than about know in, anything. 

Now that Is where the barbers 
and leftiu form a junction. Once 
In a 'while you tlnd a lett,. whO 
know. why he II a lefty and once 
In /I whUe yClu lind a barber who 
Iinow. whl he I, antl-Ne,ro. UI
U.II, both att ctllY. 

But th.t II not why barben and 

bacco." 
Play Nirht-tonight, 

p. m., fieldhouse gytn. 
welcome. 

7 to 10 
Everyone 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Students graduStlng' at \he Feb. 
1 Commencement may order an
nouncements at the alumni oftice, 
Old Capitol. Orders must be 
placed by Dec. 10. Annoul'ltements 
are 10 cents each and cash should 
accompany order. 

SEALS 
Pictures will be taken tor ~ 

Hawkeye Wednesday at 4:30 p. m, 
women's gym pool. Wear yo 
black suits. Water show plans wi! 
be presented so everyone alteM 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (l040) WMT (600) 

• a. III. I!: IG p. m. 8:11t p. iii. 
WSUI Morning Chapel WMT Pal Patt .. rson-Ne.... WHO M. L. Neison-New! 
WHO The SonrCellow. KXEL 11. R. Gross-Newl WMT Vaullhn Mon~ 
WMT PIIt Patterson-New. II:" a. .... KXEL MUSical Prorro.. 
KXEL Wake Up .I< Smile WSUI l'lCW, &:16 p . .... 
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WSUI Newl KX£L Family Party KXEL Suppertime JIIIIl!. 
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WMT Mary 10111.. U ,IG p . ... 

':30 • . III , WSUI Treuury Salute WSUI Sat7 rdP. m·s I 
WSUl Morninl Melod"'. WHO The SonlfeilOWl u ay_ w hi 
WHO Camp Meetln' Choir KXIL R.F.D. 1"0 WHO Life of Rile" .,.. WMT Holly. Slarlimo 
WMT Musical Clocl!: 1 p. m. KXEL Famous lury TriJj, 

8:U p. .... WSUI Musical Cbat. ,:1It p .... 
WSUI Beyond VldOl'y WMT Checkerhd. Jamboree ..oVSUI Sportl Time 
WH.O Gene Qodt-New. WHO Army v •. Navy WHO Truth or ConMCI. 
WMT Crosby Time t<XEL fIIetropollf*n Opera WMT Ma,.or of tbe Town 

••. m. I :110 p. m. KXEL I Deal I" Crline 
W8UI II. 51. T •• chers WMT County Fair 7:4$ p. m. 
WHO Frank MerrlWell WHO Nat. "arm &< Home WSUI Elienln, MUJlcal 
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KXEL Buddy Weed Trio W UI John. Co. News WHO Roy Roprs 

D:U •• m. WMT Notre Dame vs. S.C. WMT Your Hit Parode 
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8:S ••• III . wSUl .. _~ F •• M 

WSUI Week In the IIook. ':Sf p. m. re~om 0.= 
WHO Mehle Andrew. WSUI LaUn Am. Rhythm .:1It p . ... 
W WliO Iowa Bam D8lI1'1 MT Tllent R~vlew !:(~ ,.. m. KXEL Sherlock HolJDft 
KXEL Club 1540 WSUI Sports Parade . ':U p . •. 

9:4~ •• III. S ,. m. WSUI New. 
WIiUI After Break. Coffee WHet Notre Damt VI. S. C. WMT Wayne i<Jnll 
WSUI Bcx!:':~ii' WSUI HI. ii' 1011 e t , .•. 
WHO Country Home WSUI N":W: !. m. ~~m ~~c;;, ~~nce 
WMT News 1'85 p m 
K;XEL R.dlo Bible Ciub WSUI C.";'pu. ·Ne;". KXEL A~erlca~ Me ...... 

fO : IG a. III. a'l~ P .. MT T 9.11s5 p. ':'.:. --,, ' 
WSUl YealerdlY. Mull. WSUI Ex: in Scie'nce W hl~ Hou,w ... 
WHO Camll, All Girl. 4 p m 8.88 , ••• 
WMT wt'. Pretend WSUI Holly";ooci Today WHO Barn Dance JubJlell 

IO:iIe •• III. WMT Campus Paraele KXEL G:~ DoiaoD 
WSUl Alk the GIrl. KXEL Tea &: Crumpets WHO Thw' J.!~ 
WHO Ed McConnell ':15 p. III . WMT H ... mI b--' 
WMT Give &< Take WSUI Te .. Time Melodie. . .... r c ... 
KXEL Ava Johnlon 4'.' p. m. I. , . .. . 

1':.5 . , •. wl/o A-Z In NoVelty WHO Sun .. t CarMft 
WSUI KeybOard Stylln, I :U p. ... WMT Gene CIaUlltll 
KXEL Tod.y'. Homemaker WHO Kin, Colc Trio JOliEt. H. R. OrcJil "'. 

It I . m. 4 p. ... 1':11 , . •• 
WSUI Reporter. Scrapbook WSUI Children'. Hour WlIO M. L. Nelton 
WHO Children', Pro,um WMT Orand Cenlr.l 61. JOIiEL Sport. P.dlt .... 
WMT Thealer 01 Today WHO Jim Zabel- New. WMT Spo.rts Pror· 
KXEL SchoolS in the New. KXEL Jimmie Bllir WaO J dJo:1It , .... 

11115 a. ... 3:1$ p. m. n U y Canovi 
WHO Clov. Biue WHO Vets Advilor WMT 6ln.in' Sant 
JOC!:L Hi Nel'hbo, KXEL ChlllilOn 'frio KXEL Donahue's On:b. 

ll:~. a. m. 3:11t p, ... II , ••• 
WSUI Johnson Co. New. WSUI MUsical MOod. W~T Ott the R""rd 

Il:8e a. ... WMT News Roundup WnO News-Mulle 
WSUI Victory VieW WHO BOBton Tune Piny KXEL He,rlnaton lIiIten 
WHO Home II Wh.t U KXEL Hlrry Wismer 11:15 , . •. 

make It 0:43 p. m. WMT OU The ReeOr« 
WMT Surs Over JIol\yw. WIjUI News WHO ChrI. C .... OrcL 
KXEL Josh HI.,ln. WMT Ntw. Story at Week KXEL Rev. Plel$cl\'. BOIl 

] l:4G •. .... WHO Football Scoreboard lI:st , .•• 
WStll On The Home front KXEL Tuner .t Twilllht WHO Gerry I.-nhII'IlIIIi 

Il:M I. ... • p. m. It: •• , . •. 
WIUI F .. II1 J'1 .. hel WSUI Dinntr Hr. MUlio WHO Musle-News 

1~ 1'1008 WHO CHtt Carl ok Co. KXEL Dlnee Orchlaln ' 
WSUI Rhyihfl\ Jt.rnble. WMT TIl""" Webster. II • . 
WHO "arm HO\It e:l5 p. ... WHO Midn\lht JIIIytMI 
WMT Voice of lowl WHO Eel McCoMeli WMT News-Siln ott 
XXEL Land O'Corn XXJ:L H, R. Grols New. KXEL Now.-8Im Off 

they stand tor Is as just and .good 
as their defense of Ne,ro rights. 
I do not mean to Imply all cam
pus organizations alUed In the 
atruggle for the human rl&hts 
,ranted Ne,roes and barbers aUk~ 
itt our constitution are commu
nists. I am talking about certain 
people in such organizations a8 the 
Social Action Committee, and the 
AYD Jallas Wallace Club). 

To both contestants, [ plead 
cllutton. To the barbers I say, even 
though you are Intellectually 
handIcapped and know nothing of 
the meanin, of democracy, trY to 
see beyond the end of your noses: 
be cautloua leat you ,ive the com
tnuo1Bts (who will deprive you of 
your bllrber sllop) a boost. To the 
COmmunj8ts I say, be ciuUoul lest 
you attract too mall)' to 10ut 
talth: wherein will yOU then be 
'different.' 

ROBERT S. LORCH 

. ... 
I 
Great Trunk Mystery \ 
Fiules; 'Body' Alive 

e When an Towa City police';; 
captain answered the officeGt. 
recently, a breathlesa voice 
"there's 8 body being stu.ffed .• 
car trunk out here." \ 

Four alert afflcers raced out In 
lbe squad car. shotguns aorosa tIJir 
knees. But the search wal trull· 
less. The mystery remained lit " 
solved until the "body" h~ 
stepped in. 

Dean Jone , local car dealer, J. 
plalned that he was rldlllI I~n i 
trunk of II cUlItomer's car to 
a rattle. 

At 18St report. the "1:/odJ" 
very much alive, the In 
very mi.taken and the pollee "" 
much chagrined. • 

... 

Many women are "already 
showing an aggressive ami un
controUed behavier" which "often 
is manifested in outright criminal 
cohduct ... The natural tendency 
at women toward infraction 01 law 
is ap'preciately gteater than that 
of me'}." 

In the 26 years of woman suf- ceased with the end of the war, Ing on diets below subsistence 
frage, they "have failed to es- for as F10rello LaGuardia has said leVel. It III easy tor our minds to 
tablish themselvea as a beneficent there will be an emer,enCY food escape from the tra,ic reaHty 01 
power in politics, as high-placed. ~Ituatlon in Europe fQr . at least it If we choose. Any policy short 
offtce-hblders or as leatJets of flvl!' yeats. of our mlltln'\UtT\ help in sendllta 
lal'st!!lhg i'I!!btrn mdverrt nt" (2) «rit~l'e Is !btoPfi ,eIII, &0 tood to EurOpe will fesd[t It! tHe 

In Iowa Cll1 w. have • ptlmf 
example today of hoW ttl. chlel 
quality of i,norant people ia that 
the:y can't see beyond the end, of 
th~lr Hoses. I refer fd the ami."&.. 
iro &arbete. 8elflC I1tt.1UfU, ftank 

. I'm .. work toaether 80 weU. Tbe 
reason II, barberw ire too I,nor
ant to know that tbelr anU-Netro 
ctaflk ,Iv .. the left wln,era and 
tfOmmunl.ta on the eampus a 
cbane. to fl'ht fot an obviously 
just cause. The communists, of 
eour~, see /I trifid oPpcyrtnnlty to 
IfItke peOple- thInk - \!\'er)'tlltnl 

World diamond prodUction in 
lin reflchl!d and alt-tlme' peak of 
lOft\e 1.,180,000 cllrete. 

j Yucatan (ndlan. .weive f:cMr 
moolal belts and frln~ ~ 
menta lrom the c~ of " 

3. WOfnln's emottbnal det~lop
tMnt Is lllttlted, but detillifelY. 

• • J 

,Iant "silk" moths of u.. JJdiI. 
II , 
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Art Students' Work 
TIN SATURDAY. NOV. 30,1946 

IC~T~~ , P~nist Rudolph Firkusny to Appear 
THE DAlLY IOWAN, 

/' 

In Recital at Iowa Union Wednesday To Hang in Union 
Exhibit Tomorrow 

'lowQn' Columnists Cry 
'Foul' In News Quiz 

• • The anguished cry of "We was 

Rudolph Firkusny, Czech pia
nist who will appear In recilal at 
Iowa Union next Wednesday, be
pn his career as a "child pro
digy." 

Firkusny, born in the Napan
tdla region of Czechoslovakia, as
tonished 'his parents with his mu
sicality at the age of three, nc
totding to Prof. C. B. Righter, 
concert course manager. At the 
,ge of six he entered the Brunn 
conservatory, and at 10 he made 
his debut with the Czech Philhar
JIIOnic orchestra. From then on 
Firkusny's fame spread through
.ut Europe. 

The pianist made his Paris de
but with an orchestra conducted 
by Albert Corlot. Cot'tot was so 
enthusiastic about young Flrkus
JIY'S performance that he is said 
to have embraced the pianIst on 
tbe stage, shouting, "You n,) 
longer need a teacher, only the 
publJc." 

University students may se-

Clure tickets for the Rudolph 
FlrkusDY plano cODcert by pre
lentinr their Identification 
cardl, In penon. at the Iowa 
Union ticket desk. Tickets will 
be available bertnnlnr Monday. 
Tickets will allo be on hIe to 
the reneral publiCI at that time. 

FJrkusny first visited the United 
States in 1938, making a short 
introductory concert tour which 
was an immediate success. 

In this country FirkusnY has 
been soloist with all the leading 
symphony orchestras. This season 
the pianist has scheduled six solo 
appearances with American or
chestras and more than 50 recitalS. 

In addition to free tickets for 
university students, there will pe 
approximately 400 reserved seats 
on sale at $1.20, plus tax, for non
students, Prof. Righter said'. The 
only change in the distribution of 
non-student tickets this year is 
the abandonment of the season 
ticket plan, he explained. 

The work of 29 student artists 
will be included in the exhibit, 
"Thirty-five Paintings in Retro
spect," to go on display in Iowa 
Union lounge beginning tomorrow. 

This first thesis show, compris
ed entirely of oil paintinlli, is 
selected from thesis paintings in 
the University art department 
collection. 

The artists and their works re
presented include Neppie L. Con
ner, "Gas Black ", "Tilt-Top 
Table" and "Studio Corner", Jand 
Seavey, "White House in Moon
light"; Lorena Phenmister, "La 
Toilette"; Celia Jamison, "Com
mandoes" and "Boy With Pipe"; 
Virginia Banks, "Blue Slipper"; 
Jean Church, "Self-Portrait". 

robbed" reverberates still in The 
Daily Iowan news room where the 
columnists team of steve Park, G 
of Iowa City, and Larry Dennis, G 
of Mason City, retired after being 
outpointed, 56-55, by the facuJty 
members in last night's WSUI cur
rent event quiz, "It's News to Me" 

The columnists had rallied to 
overcome an early disadvantage 
and thought tbey had the quiz in 
the bag untU the final seconds 
when the faculty team of Prot. 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 
science department and Paul 
White, school of journalism lec- • 
turer, shook them on a fast break 
to dump in three quick answers 
for the verdict. 

Currier Activities 
Board Organized 

Student Church Groups 
*** *** 

Joellen Hall, "Big Still Life"; 
Barbara Wrenn, "Landscape with 
Red Barn" and "Muscatine House"; 
Malcolm Myers, "River Country"; 
Carl Muel1er, "Night Piece"; Sarai 
Sherman, "Fusion"; JOe Cox, 
"Small Town" and "The Red 
Robe";· Enid E. Cutler, "Recalci
trance in Equilibrium"; Jane Wil
son, "We, The Inhibited"; Sari 
Marcus, "Park Bench" and "Cubist 
Still Life"; Wilhelm Bodine, "Still 
Life No.3"; Gail Martin, "Winter 
Landscape"; E. Eugenia Smith, 
"Cherry Trees." 

Organization of a new activities 
board and of a permanent plan 
for selecting Currier candidates 
for various ~autY. queen contests 
has been completed by the Currier 
council. 
, The new board, composed of 

activities chairmen from each unit, 
will contact Currier women in
terested in both campus and Cur
rier activities in addition to post
ing information on activities. 

DANTE.BURY CLUB 
Tomorrow 5:30 p. m, Supper • .,rved 

II the TrInIty parIsh house. 320 E. 
CoUe,e street, "Questlonln, Rellglon" Is 
tile Illl. a' the program. Amona the 
auert10ns 10 be btoullhl up a .... : Can one 
beUev. II God but not nece .... rlly a 
perS<lnal God 1 What does the church 
tHeh about blrtn control? Why be good? 
can one be a ChrIstian and not 110 to 
","reh? C.n you prove that Chrlstl.nity 
b the wt rellillon? 

GAMMA DELTA 
Tomorrow, 5:30 p. m . Luncheon. Dis

..... Ion topic : "Shou]d you de/end your 
U1th?" 

TomorroW. 8:15 P. Tf\. Vespers. Topic: 
'Iesus the Good snepnerd." 

FlltST CHltlSTIAN CliuRCU 
'tomorrow, 8 p. 1'1'\ . UnJverslty students' 

.. rvlce. There will b. a devotional and 
",onhlp program. The Rev. Mr. Han 
"m .peak on "Re.son. Why I Am A 
Chrl.tlan or Dlsctple 01 Christ." 
LUTHUAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

Tomorrow. 5:30 p, m. L. S, A. at the 
nnt EnKllih Lutheran church, Market 
ond Dubuque streets. Sound IIIm. 
"M.tle Louise." Supper and social hour. 
BUlanne Gronn. .nd Harlan Ransh.w 
are team captains In charge. 

1II011day, . :30 p, m. Team VI meets at 
FlJ'1I En,llsh Luther.n church. 

TUesday. 4:30 p, m . L.S.A. Council 
m~tJn, and douahnut dunking sesalon. 

Wednesday, 4:30 p, m . Team I meet. at 
Fin! EngUsh Lutheran church. 

IIOGE& WILLIAMS FELLOWSUrP 
TOO8y.6 :30 P. m. ChoIr rehearsal at 

the church. 
Tomorrow. 6 p, m . The last In a .erles 

on HLove, Courtship and M81'rla,e." A 
ituden! p.nel dlscusston on 'Golng 
Steady, Engagel'llent and Marrla,e:' Fun 
and sosc.k hour following the prolram ." 

UNIVERSITY OF LIFE 
Tomorrow. 7 :30 p. m. For hlah schoo] 

lIudent. at the MethodIst church, 
UNITED YOU'J'U FELLOWSHIP 

Today. 7 p. Ill . Open house ot the 
thu1'tll. 

Tomorrow, 5:30 p. m, Supper hour: 
Commillee In charge : John Humeston. 
Gele Kr.use. Ann Nelson and Alta Fam
bani. 

Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m. Worshtp Bervlce 
ulld.,. the le.dershlp 01 Gwen WaIsted 
1114 !:von Ruth: 

Tomorrow. 7 p , m. Rev. James Weary. 
Prottram: a symposium on "Whit Slu
denl. Need From lhe Church," Speak .. " 
Gwen WaIsted, Jim Roa]son and Lester 
Jlpp, Moderator Is Walter McMahon. 

Wednesd.y, 7:15 p. m. BIble atudy .nd 
prayer ,",oup, Leader Is Vicki Lambert. I 

WESTMIN8TER FOUNDATION 
Tomorrow, 4:30 p, m. Westminster ves

POll under the leadership 01 George 
Madan" student chair-man. EdUberto 
Timpe wlll speak on tiThe Guerilla In 
the Phlllpplnes," Speel.1 musJc wlll be • 
... 11 solo by Peac~ Pennlngroth. Sup
I>tr Ind lOCial hour followln, the servIce. 

Th. Westminster FellowBhlp councll 
meeUn, announced for Sunday has been 
postpOned until Sunday, Dec. 8, .t 3 
p. m. 

Tuesday. 8-8:20 a. m. Moroin, w.tch 
In the sanctuary. 

WE LEY FOUNDATION 
Tomorrow, 4:30 p. m. Wesley Found.

Uon c.blnet meeUng. 
Tomorrow. 6:15 p, m . Supper at Fel

lowship Hall, 
Tomorrow, 7 p . m . "Seeds of Deltiny/' 

I ,overnment documentary film on 
atarvatlon In Europe. wID be shown to 
Ihe pubUc In FeUowahlp hall. Because 
III th. nature of the 111m children and 
JOung IleOple below colle,e a,e will not 
be IIImUIed. AdmissIon Is free. but lhe 
laual oUerin. wID be Laken , 

Tomorrow. 8 p. ttL Durin, the <oCUlI 
hour MIldred Roroedahl. associate COun
oeIor of the Wesley Foundation. will 
"'ow the Wms which abe took during her 
l'I!CeJ1t trip to [(ve countries in Europe\ 

Monday, 9:15 P. ro. Cell group. 
Tueoday, 12:30 P. ro, Tne first 01 the 

lreekly Tuesd.y luocheons will be held 
at the Congre,atlonal church. This 
IWlCheon, oponaored bY four churches 
lor studenls, wlll leature a 40c meal 

and a opeaker. Reservatlons should be 
onade .t the Wesley Found.tlon the !!un
day belore each Tuesday luncheon, 

Tueiday, 4:30 p. m. Cell IIroup. 
NEWMAN CLUB 

Sunday. Novena in preparation tor the 
Feast 01 th .. Immaculate Conception be
gina today at the masse., 

Mond.y, 7:30 p. m. Newman Club choir 
rehearsal. 

Tuesday. 7:30 P. m. Newman Club 
meellnll. FollowIng the ponel discussion 
there will be a social hour, 

Thursd.y, 7:30 p. m. Holy hour ot SI. 
Thomas More Chapel. • 

Thursday, 8 p, ro . St, Albertus M.gnus 
,ulld. 

(JUURCH OF 'J'RE NAZARENE 
Tomorrow, 8:30 p . m. Younr people's 

socIety. 

Speeder Fined $37.50 
Alfred Walther of West Liberty 

was fined $37.50 in police court 
yesterday on a charge of driving 
his car 60 miles an hOur in a 
25 mile an hour zone. 

Fined $27.50 for resisting arrest 
was John R. Kelly. Joe H. Lieb 
paid $10 for disturbing the peace 
and Joseph H. Krall was fined 
$4.50 for driving through a stop 
slgn. 

Elizabeth Watts, "Linn street"; 
Shirley Throckmorton, "Cricket 
Vision"; lames McConnel, "Man 
and Child"; HeJen Carter, "State 
Fair"; David Mitchell, . "Ah God, 
and Life so Short"; DofQthy Eisen
bach, "Still Life"; Hal Lotterman, 
.. Checkmate' '; Byron Buford, 
• • Reclining Figure' '; Stephen 
Greene, "Two Figures": Jean West, 
"Portrait"; and Susan Schwartley, 
"Waiting Figure in DeCision"; 

The show will open officiallY 
tomorrow at 2 p. m, with a lecture 
on the exhibit by Prof. Alden F. 
Megrew of the art department. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Among the ancient Hebrews, a 
grain of salt or eggs of grass
hoppers 'Wjere recommended as 
remedies for toothache. 

/' 

President Bette Joe Phelan, A4 
of Mason City, explained that in 
this way the board hoped to stimu
late interest and participation of 
Currier women in campus acti
vities. AX! activities file was estab. 
lished by CUrrier lor the first 
time this fall. Currier activities 
chairman is Edythe Rosentha~, 
~3 of Scarsdale, NY . 

New Currier plan for selecting 
beauty candidates Includes two 
permanent judges under one chair
man, not yet named, and three 
rotating judges to be chosen from 
a list of women representing all 
units. 

The Indian name tor Tuscon, 
Ariz., was Stjukshon, which has 
been variously translated to mean 
"dark spring" and "at the fpot of 
a black hil)." 

Your Store of Fine Fashions 

brings\ you an 

afler Thanksgiving 
I 

APPAREL CLEARANCE 
COATS AND SUITS 1·2 PRICE , 

Fur-trimmed styles in sizes 9-15, 10-20. 
UDtrimmed dresamaker coats 1D sizes 
38-44, 16% to 26Y2. 

59.95 reduced to, ...... .29.98 

55.00 reduced to. ...... .27.50 

49.95 reduced to. . 24.98 

45.00 reduced to. .22.50 

39.95 reduced to. . 19.98 

35.00 reduced to. .17.50 

29.95 reduced to. .14.98 

25.00 reduced to. . 12.50 

Fine wools, and luscious colora In 
plaJds or plain promlae you exclt!P9 
selection. Size. 9-15, 10·20. 

59.95 reduced to ........ 29.98 

49.95 reduced to ........ 24.98 

47.95 reduced to ........ 23.98 

39.95 reduced to. . ..•.. 19.98 

37.95 reduced to. . ..... 18.98 

35.00 reduced to. 

29.95 reduced to. 

... . .17.50 

. . 14.98 

DRESSES 1·]' OFF 
A qlorioUB array of sparkUnq .tyle. 
• • • fine.t fabrlcL Wools from top_ I 
Wqht dHlCJllel'll .tyled to DaUer. 

35.00 reduced to ........ 23.33 

29.95 reduced to. . ... 19.95 

25.00 reduced to. . ... 16.67 

22.95 reduced to ........ 15.30 

PlaJds. plaln colora. cb.cb boaa~q 01 
ftlpped In wcdstlln .. , full-l1culil9 ialdrt., 
lavish .I .. v ... 

19.95 reduced to ........ 13.30 

17.97 reduced to ........ 11.37 

14.95 reduced to ... " .•• 9.'17 

10.95 reduced to .•.•••.• 7.30 

.MOUTON COATS 1·3 OFF .ORIGINAL PRICE 
Smart .troller .tyles with lulL h.aull
fuI push-up sleeve •• A laabioD credit to 
emy wardrobel $155 .... 1/ 3 price .. 
• • • $103.34. 

PRE-CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS: Until 
Dec:ember 18th 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Sat. • A. M. to 9 P. M. 

........... ..,. ,..."" ••• 10 

lOW A CITY, lO'W A PAGE THREE 

SenIor choir. and from 1 10 1:30 p. tn. 

,.... e ••• eII .t (;a., .. , l lolar,·. C .... h 
a.I •• 1Iot .t. )leT. .. ... r. C.rl B . ..el ....... 

m •. c.ue.. at'"' ,utor 
.:45 •. m. SUndaY Khool T •• ky. J. W. Ikltalt .. 
1l L 1ft. LeaoI\-.erm.on: MAndelt and auIIlalll put.r 

Church Calendar ~ 
Saturday, 5 p. In. Junlor choir. 1 p . m. Saturday. conC_lon. {rom 3 to 1 p. Ill. 

Modem Necromanc,., allu MHmerl!m Sund.y maaes .t " 7:30, • and 10:15 
I~,:l..::============================~ and HypnotlJm. ~nouncod ." a . m. Wed.needay, • p. In. THtimonlal meet- Dally I'1lUIe. al . :30 and 1:30 L m. 

"' ••••• IU Go.p,1 .. 1 .. 10. Cbar." 
614 8. Clark .t ... 1 

rhe Rey. Nermaa Bebb., .ador 
10 a. m. Sunday school 
11 • • ro. WOnblp service. 
7 p. m. Chlld.en·, m ... tIn •. Evan,eu.tle 

meetln,: 
Thurlday, T:45 p. m . Choir reheanal. 

FI.,I B.pU.t Chan. 
lliIT 8. Cllataa .I .. el 

The allY. Itlmer E. DJerJn, put., 
':30 a. m. Church ochool. Two-som. 

el... for marrted C!Ouples. Student class 
.t Racer Williams bouse. 

10:30 •. m. Church service. Sennon : 
"The Mark. of a Christian." 

A nursery Is maintained durin, chul'dl 
service. 

CII •• eb .r til. Nue •••• 
1I •• U_,loa .... CUal ••• t ... I. 

The .ev. Walter C. M.,..ts, past.r 
1:45 p. m. Cburch school. 
6:30 P. m . Junior socIety. Youn, pe0-

ple'. aoc:lely. 
1:15 p. m. Mu.lcll protrrarn. 
7:30 p. m. WorshIp servIce. Sennon : 

"The Jeopardy 01 Ne,lectin, Salv.
tion," 

Tueiday, J p. m. WFMS at the home 
of Mnl. Paul ClIpplneer. 808 ~arborn 
slreet. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p . nI. Prayer m ... tlna, 

Firat e •• ,rel.lI.aal Cllareh 
Cllatn aad ).If ..... a "ro.'. 
Tile Itov. Jam.. I. W •• r, 

Tile aev. F. A. Lax.maD., mlnJ.terw 
9:30 a, m. Church school. Senlor hlah 

school ,rouP. IPF. In minister's study, 
10:30 a. m. Wonblp service. Sermon: 

"Our Herll&ll .... Nursery school 
& p. m. Pll,rlm fellowshIp In Lltlle 

Chapel. 
5:30 p. m . Fellowship supper. 
Wednesday. I p. m. Plymouth Circle 

meets with Mrs. Gooree JoJmston. 7:15 
p. m. Bible Itudy and devotion vouP. 

ThurlOday,1 p. m, The Moyer Group. 
FrIday, n a. m . Church baza.r: 

It. Paul'. L.III,raD Cbap,1 
(MI .... rl Synod) 

JeUeuon aD.el Gilbert .tree" 
Tile Rev. IobD F. Choll.. p •• tor 

8:30 •• m. SundlY school. BIble cl .... 
10:30 I. m. DivIne service. wllh Holy 

communIon. Topic: "The Presence of 
God," 

8:15 p. ro, Vespe .... Topic: " Jesul the 
Good Shepard," 

Monday, 7 p. m, Church membership 
cIa ... 

Wodneiday. 7:30 P. m. Choir rehearsal. 
FrIday. 8 p. m. Council meelln,. 
Saturday, 8:30 I. m . Children', r.te-

chls:m ctass. 

FI"I Cllrl.tI.D Chur.b 
2., Iowa .venlle 

Tile Rey. D ..... a O. lIarl. p •• lor 
7:30 •• m. Church hour, WMT 

9:30 a: m. Church school. 
10:30 a. m. Morning worshIp and com

munion. Serman "Human InefIiclency." 
Nursery .. rvlce. 

8 p. m. Vnlverslty student service. 
Topic: "Reasons Why I Am A Christian 
or DlAclpie of Christ." 

7 p. m. Evening .. rvlces. 

TUesday. 1:30 p. m. Sara Hart IUIId 
meets with M.... Julla Kendall. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p . m. Pearre M.IasIon
Iry """lety meets with Mrs. D. G . Hart. 
6 p. 111. Pot-luck supper at church. 7 
p. m. ChoIr I'1!heal"ll.l. 

ZI.. L.lh..... e".reb 
~ DhuOD aD.d Bl ••• m,t.. alred.-

Th ..... A. C. Prollel. ,""or 
8:15 •. m. Sunday ochool. 
8:30 •. m. Bible class. 
10:10 e . m. PrelNll'tltory ... tvlee for com

munic_nUo 
10:30 •. m. Divine ... rvlee. Sermon : 

liThe Open Portal.!' Holy communion. 
2:30 p. m. Christmu pqelnt rel\urul. 
6:15 p. m. Luther leque. 

~neiday, 7:(5 p. m. AdulL inatructlon 

Thurlday. 2:30 p . m. Ladl .. AId SQ
clety Christmas party at chu...,h. 

Firat Unilul.... Ch.reb 
10.. ...... .... Glib... Ire.", 

Tile an. En •• A. W.rt .. t." .I.hl,. 
10:15 •. m. Wonblp aervlce. Sermon: 

"The Source of Ruman Good." 
6 p. m. FIreside clUb supper meeU.;'a:. 
1 p. m. FIreside discussion. 

Flr't EDllllh Lalli.... Cllar.1I 
(UDII.d Lalli .... Cllare" la A ... rloa) 

Dubuque •• d Market Ii, .. t. 
The •• 'v • .... ph II. arae,.r, ..... r 
8:30 B. m. Malln aervl.,.,. 
9:30 e. m . Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m . Wonblp .. rvlc.. Sermon: 

"The Glory and Majesty 01 God." 
1:30 p, In. Chrlstmu Pllllunt prac:tlce. 
Tueldly. 8 P. m. Church council meets 

with Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Domer, eot 
Melrose .venue.~ 

Wedneldsy, 7 p. m. ChoIr rehe.nal. 

FIrat Pr .... ylerla. Cb ... " 
26 Il. H.r hi .Ir.ot 

The a.\" P. Hew".. reUoe .. , putor 
9:30 •• m. Church schol. 
10:45 a. m. Mornlni worlhlp. Sermon: 

"What Think Ye of ChrIst?" A nursery 
is malnt.lned, 

Tuelday. 6:30 P. m. Men's dinner. 
Speaker. Dr. C. Vln While of Dubuque 
university. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. Women' .... 0-
elation with M .... Henry LInder. 120 N. 
Dod,e street. 

Trlnll,. Eplacop.1 Cbareh 
3110 E. ColI.,. .tr •• L 

Tbe aev. Frede,'ek W. Patn&lft, reetor 
8 a. m. Ro1y commuplon. Annual cor

porate communJon of church me.n and 
boys. After-.. rvlce bl'1!akla.t In parish 
house. 

9:30 a, m , Upper church .chool. 
10 a . m. Hl,h school cl .... 
IO :~5 a. m. Choral eucharist and Ie,

mono 
Mond.y. 12 M. Altar Guild Luncheon. 

Mrs. Robert Gibson. hoatess. t029 E. 
Court street. 7 P. m. Veslry meetln,. 
8:30 p. m. Inquirer'. cl .... 

Wedne"'ay. 8:45 • . m. Holy commu
nion, 2:30 p. m. Arts .nd cr.ll. ,roup .t 
parIah nouse. 

Thursd.y. 8 p. m . Chrlatlsn education 
symposium, 

Friday, 1:30 p . m . Ball and Chain 
clUb. 

In,. Saturday. confeulom from 1:30 10 5:30 
A nunery Ia _ln~lnod durlnl IU'V- p. m. and from ' :30 to . :30 p. m.. 

Ice. Thunday al 1:30 L m .. 3 and 3:70 p . m. 
A ..-tn& room ~ _n betwHn J and there wtlJ be a No"e.,. to Our Lady of 

5 p. m. dally except Sund.ys and holl- Perprlu!1 Help. 
day •. 

T ....... aalse4 C.au~ III .I ..... C.ri" 
.r laU. ... , 1al.1I 

Cealere_ce .... ., J... V.a.. 
':30 a. m. Study Group. T~lc: "Blue
prinLa for Abundant Llvin .. • Worship 
hour lollowL 

e.ral.w. .".. C •••• ~ 
Atfwu..& wltA ~ ....... U.al Free 

C1t.re~ wi A.erl .. 
TIMo "Y .•••• 1 ••• _rIl ..... '.r 

':45 a . In. Sunday ..,hoo!. 
IO:1IG .. m. Wonhlp ... rvlee. Sftmon: 

"Spiritual Girts In the Chu,""h or Jnus 
Chrtlt." 

1:40 p . m. Pre-"'1'Vlee prayer meetJnl. 
8 p. m.. E"eninl wrvlee. Sermon : "The 

F.llh of the New Testa_nt Churd>-ls 
It for Today?" 

Tu...s.y tbrou.h Frld.,., • l?N m. 
~lIatle ... rvlcn by the Rev. . aller 

. ..t ... 1at e •• rell 
.r,"e,. •• a •• D.~ ••••• b.eb 

Dr. L. L. D ••• I ..... T., "Y. V. V. G.". !alallte" 
':30 •. m. Churdl ..,hool 

.. ~rees.an~o~: ~Th~":!lf·lof w~':::! 
Fact or FIction," 

8&. hlrl •• '. Cllar •• 
~ .... ...... hl.le' O· •• UI,.. 

,..w 
r •• "Y ... , •••• I . Pada 

aula ......... , •• 
. :30 a. m. Low mus. 
.:30 a. m. Hleb ma.a. 
8 :35 a. m. Low mau. 
Dally _ at I a. DI. 
Soturd.y rnaJIH at ':30 • . m. 

Cat •• U. 81 .... t Co.t •• 
81. T...... .. ... C".,el 

1 .. ".Lea. IIr •• t 
The a. •. 1A •• at" I . Br.,m ••• ' .... r 

Tl. &ey. ~. W"Ie, IIe-Ble •• ,. 
auJata.t , .. tor 

Tile .n . .I • • ,.11 1I.I.e., PII.D. 
aubtaat , .. I .. 

Sunday maau at 5:(5, e, 10 and 11 .0 m. 
Weekday Il18Aft at , and 8 •• m. 
Holy day mauea at 5:45. T. 8, 11 a . m . 

and 12:15 p. m. 
Finri Friday m..- .1 &:45. 7 and 8 

•. m. 
ConfessIons frOIn 3:30 to 5 .nd T ", 

8:30 p. m. on aU Saturday.. daliS be
fore Holy day. and lint FrIday., or 
any time at your eonvenJence. 

Newman elub Inee~ eacn Tueiday 
7:30 p. m. 

8t. W.nt •• I ... Chreh 
• B. Day_pert .tree' 

Th, .... I.w •• ' N ... n. pa" •• 
Til •• n. Jo •• ph W. HI .... 

..... ... l ...... 
8:30 a. ro. Low mau. 
8 a. m. Low m ... . 
10 a. m. HI,h rna .. . 
D.lly ma_ at T and 1:30 a. 

OLD MILL IC[ CR[AM 
A Treat TlmtCanlBe Beal 

Ic~ Cream 
Pies 

T .. ,tlll • DtllclHsl 

{~.' ... 1!2~. _@5., 
. . ..'JA_ 

f. 

\ . .- /: '." 

Cboeolate 
Strawber". 
Pineapple 44c-

Tl'r tblll popul&r dessert te
dar! U'. perfeel lor lunch
een, dinner, brld~e or partr. 
Made with rlcb creamr va
nilla ke cream, wl&h deU
CIOIll, navorlul ebocela*e. 
"rawberry or pineapple tw. 
In .. , 

All OW Mill StOrM .,. 0_ f_ 1. 
4. II . 10 JO 1'. II. Il0l'11, lad .... ' _
ta'l. 

118·124 South CllDtoD Street Phone 9601 

FROM STRUB'S 
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE 

Fine Cosmetics 

by 

I 

Pre-Chri.tmu Store Hours 

Frida, tbra Dee. 18&h 

• A. M. to 5:lt P. M. 

Saturtla, 
• fA. M. ~ • P. ~ 

• 

BeautiluUy tailored case with 
a superb selection of those fa
mous Dorothy Perkins Beauty 
Preparations. 

$14' phi. fetera. tas 

Dusting Powder 
and CoIOCJlle 

LoVely ,itt ••. deli,htful duC! 
, . • stirring thoughts of Lilac
Time. 

inQIIIQJ~$ 
Cologne and 

Dusting Powder 
A scent to remember ••• a gift 
not to be forllotten. 

$2 plWl federal tax 

OUR F AMOUSLINES 
OF 

COSMETICS and TOILETRIES 
for WomeD 

II_beth Arden 
Dorotb, Perkins 

~er 

Harriet Hubbard 
YarcJler 

Old Spice 
EveDIna' 1D Pari .. 

Faberre 
EYJOD 

Boublpnt 
Elmo 
Dana 

Kar Dauml& 
LeD&herlc 

for MeD 

Me. 

Seaforth. 

Yardler 

His EzcelieDeJ' 

Houb16aad 

Coartler 

LnUterie 

Koral Oak 

I 

.J 
'$'4 1 aad o&llere • .IJ ,IB 
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Four 'Touchdown Edge 
t---------------~----------~------------------------~~~~~~------------,~~~,~~--~~~----

Navy Coach 'Refuses fo Cede ,NotreDam.etoRisk U_U·1nl:....· VelctoreloUs, 29-18 
G D 'f I H Odd Unbeaten Rl:cord in PI ~ n 
p~~~:r~, S(!IA~y~, °p"~~k'~' ln~!, ., .... ~y USC Struggle Toctay Helm Shl-lIjes 

lliini Big Nine (hoice 
LYLE SEYDEL 

n J ' \ SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP)-Not,re , .~ 
careening Cadets throw a farewell a four-touchdown favorite- with Dame and Suthern California, foes 
party in municipal stadium today, t . t t b t d h f' in some of the greatest football I W- 0 
and practically everyone except ex ra POIn 5, 0 00 -an t e mal n In ver workouts for both outfits on the thrillers ever beheld, battle here 
Navy's well - walloped Middies mum'cipal stadium b ttl a d today in the 18th renewal of B 
figure it will be a fancy final a e.roun - ' 
fling for the Black Knights of yesterday didn't causc any changes. series before another capaci~ W II b 
the 'Hudson. '\'his just draws guffaws from c\'owd of 56,000. I- I-ams urg 

This will be the 47th collision Navy coach Tom Hamilton, who The game ends a defeatless . 
between the Army and the Navy, is convinced the up-to-now meek . Notre D.une RasOD lD whleh 
and wlJl mark the end of the loot- Middies will be on a raw-meat diet only three touchdowns have 
ball road lor nine of the 11 start- this time and will winti up in been scored apiMt the Irish, no 
ing Cadets who have rolled up front when the shoQting ends two In the same ,ame. A1tboua-h 

Southern California h.. Dot 
the greatest gridiron record of a He insl$ts on that, too, in spite tlrured In a Bel1ll&tlonal sealen. 
generation, headed by " The Mon- 01 the assorted bumps and bruises the Trojan. are n,ot rerardllJd all 
stor and his Playmate," line- riddling hls squad. The injury a set· up. The Irish~ determlDetl 
bUsting Doc .Blanahard and gal- jinx has put the finger on his to protect their SeaJloJl's 'reoord, 
loping Glen"Davis, bacldield department sO h,rd, in hope to be at least three touch- , 

It figures to be quite a party fact, that he will be down to start- d b tt th th 0 111 
too, what with fall' and COld-45I ing third-stringers at right halI- nl::S~s e er ~ an e a er-
degree temperature-promised by back (Bob Schoeffermann, a 167- Coach Frank Leahy of Notre 
old man weat\ler for the 12:30 pounder from Chicago) and full- Dame has been unable to dlreqt 
p. m. (CST) kickOff, and a coz~ back (Mnon Oerber, from Arling- his proteges tor four day~ due to 
gathering of 102.000 cramming the ton, Va.) a severe cold and .lIerVOU5 strain. 
hugh south Philadelphia horseshoe On the sidelines will be Joe He hopes, however, to be on the 
to the rafters. Bartos, whose sholJlder seParat- field today. 

On hand will be President and Ion wUl delinitely keep him from Fred aovai and Bob Skoglund 
M-rs. Truman, and war and DaVY any action at all, alon, with were named co-captains for the 
secreta riel Robert PatterllOn and Bill Hawkins, 8Gb Van Summern, season's finale. 
James Forrestal, to say no&hlJlI' Alvin McCully and BlII McClain. Despite cancellation 01 several 
of the army brass and navy aU sulferlnf assorted aches anil special trains, because of the coal 
scrambled ens. pains that wlllllmU their work- situation, there has been no· ease-

The bettin, boys and girls ' don't in, time to onl~ a few minutes ment of the terdfic demand for 
think that th.is Navy team, beaten apiece, at best. tickets. 
In seven straight starts and sport- On the other hand, army comes 
ing a long injury list, is going to up to this one at full strength, Yankee Stadium Claims 
offer much to stop the West Point with the return of Herschel Fuson, d 
whiz-bangs from making it 27 the 215-pound right· halfback from .New AHen ance Recor~ 
wins in 28 times out since they MiddlesllUrg, Ky., and Shelton NEW YORK, (.iI')"':"'The Yankee 
started their gridiron wrecking Biles, the 200-poun~ Te~nessee stadium claims the record atten
job three years ago. The local tackle, from the hospital list. dance for all-time with a total of 

CONCERT 
' Rudolf Firkusny 

Czech Pianist 

Wednesday, December 4 
, 8:00 P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tlc)cets will be available without cost 

to university students upon advance 
presentation, in person, 

; of Identification Cards • . 
Ge~eral Publlo - $1.2!) (tax included) 

low~ Union Lobby, starUDg Monday. Dec. 2 

3,302,535 spectators watching 1946 
sports events in "The house that 
Ruth built." 

Baseball, logically enough, drew 
the most people, 2,827,022 includ
ing an all-time major league high 
of 2,309,029 paid for 65 home dates. 

The ~otball Yankees of the new 
All-Anierica conference attracte4 
238,776 for seven home dates; Col
lege football packed in 113,150 tor 
three games including the Army
Notre Dame clash and three o( 
Mike J acob's fights drew 123,587. 

Miami Drops Detroit 
MIAMI, fla. (JP)-The Univer

sity of Miarlti Hurricane!! rUsAed 
across two quick touchdowns in 
the third period to gain a 21-7 
victory over the University of De
troit Titans in the season finalc 
ofr both tj:!ams in the Orange 
Bowl last night. 

By li'RANK BUC~GHAM 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

University high's Bluehawk 
quintet led by Gus Helm ex
ploded in the face 01 Williams
burg's red-shirted Raiders J'riday 
night, and the result was a deci
sive ~9-18 win for Coach Louis 
Alle;y's cagers in their season 
opener. 

In a typically wild, rough early
season court scuffle, the husky 
black-thatched Helm displayed 
mid-season form with a 13-point 
barrage and a steady defensive 
game. 

Helm's stellar performance set 
the Bluehawk afire in the second 
l>eriod after Williamsburg had 
gained a 3-all first quarter knot. 

As the second period opened, 
Helm banged in a backhanded 
twist shot, and the 'Hawks never 
relinqUished that 5-3 edge. LeHer
man Forward J ack Hady and 
Chuck Lenthe, durable guard, 
gave able passing assistance as 
Helm followed wi th a gilt shot, 
then a bucket from underneath. 
None the worse for wear after a 

LYLE SEYD~L, State A. A. U, 
flywel,ht ahampion from Iowa 
City dropped a close decision to 
Jerry DO)l\.n of Cedar Rapids in 
one of the headliner bouts of the 
American Legion show In the Par
lor City last night. 

After m(lpplng up opposition In 
the lIZ pound class, Seydel step· 
ped up Into the bantamweight 
bracket and found an eight pound 
weight disadvantage too much as 
he was shaded by his heavIer op
ponent. 

UCLA Favored 
Over Huskers 

l'ugied football campaign. Helm . 
dropped a one-handed shot from LOS ANGELES (JP)-Thc PacI-
the side, and then gObbled up a Ii~ . Coast conference champion 
wild Raider pass an~ dribbled the f B.!UlDs of UCL~, ~o~ formallY 
court length t sc pItted to meet IllmOls In Lhe Rose 

o ore. . Bowl Jan. I, last" night were fa· 
rt was 12-5 at that pomt, and vored to make it a perfect season 

the Blue-Hawks slowed down to of no losses or ties in their finale 
an intermission margjn of 14-7. wlth Nebraska today. 

Bob Daykin and Lenthe took While the outcome will have no 
over the offense in a rough third bearing on the Pasadena post-sea
quarter whicH found the visitors son affair the Uclans were ex
frantically trying to get back in pected to' roll up a comfortable 
the game. Despite the Raiders' ef- s cor e-without divulging too 
forts, the 'Hawks out·registered much of their technique for the 
them 6 to 4 in the canto and benefit of Illinois coach Ray E1io~, 
sported a 20-11 advantage at the who arrived yesterday to scou l 

three-quarter mark. the local team. 
Williamsburg made a last effort Unmindful of the Corn huskers 

at the outset of the fourth period disappointing season of live de
when Center Norman Glandorf feats and three wins and unaweci 
shoved in a pair of free throws, by the Uclans' nine 'straight wins 
but Helm's push from the side and total points of 295 fo oppon
squared things away at 23-13. ents 72, thousands of Nebraska 
Glandorf retaliated with a short alumni will augment a throng ex'" I 
bucket and free throw, pulling the pected to exceed 70,000. 

Faculty Committee on Athletic$ Loses NQ Ti!1te 
In Accepting New Year's Day Game 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 

Hawklet Five Hits 
Newton Aggregation 
In Tlonighf',s Game 

CHICAGO, (iP)- lJlinois, 1940 Hall-joking, ElioL asked Coath 
gridiron champion of the Weslern Bert La Bucherle of UCLA Ie wtn 
conference, will battle .unde[eated, his boys loose in their game Will 
untied UCLA 1n Pasadena's famed Nebraska today so he cotlld 'have \! 
Rose Bowl New Year's day. good look at their 'I'·sty18 of play, 

Back on the victory trail again The "Fightlng TllIni", triumphant Dead-pan La Brucherle 'majje 
after having their winning streak In six out Of seven conferenoe no promise; in fact, he didn't tV'1I • 
broken at 15 by Muscatine, Coach games, were the choice of the con. reply. The Pacific Coast cham\!
Gil Wilson's Iowa City high cagers 
meet their third foe Of the season ference facully representatlves, ions are big favorites to trim tile 
tonight at the City high gym with 

who yesterday communicated their Huskers. ' 
Newton furnish ing the OPPOSition. votes Lo Kenneth L. Wilson, com- The >coaches agreed on 1PIl-

The Cardinals will be seekinr; missioner of athletics, at Chicago. fol'l1lll •• lIInols, tor the thltd time 
their first win of the season alter Cha.mpalgn, a university com- this season, will wear all "'~ 
dropping their opener to Roosevelt munlty of 50,00!) was elated pants and jerseys, wIth iirk 
of Des MOines by II one point mar- over illinois' acceptance, mark · numerals, and orllonre be\Jlleta. 
gin. The Capitol City five lead ing the end of the "Big Nine's'" The Brutns will wear their 
was withering under Lhe assault 26-year-old ball on bowl (lon- usual white pants, royal blh 
of a powerful Newton rally unlil tests, jerseys, white numerals an. 
Sam Leydens and Jack Ferguson The faculty commitLee on white helmet", ' 
fouled out of the game, enabling athletics at. Jllinois lost no time 
Roosevell to win, 32-31. in accepting the bid. Decision was 

For the Hawklets, BllI Reloh- reached after a brier session and 
ardt has earned thc starting for- Commissi.onel' Wilson was quickly 
ward position after his line per- notified . 
lormance against Marengo last This was the same committee 
Tuesday, with Bob Beals as a which a month ago voted against 
running mate. Sonny Dean who a Western conference Pacific Coast 
scored l~ points Tuesday wUl five-year tieup. 
pair with game captain Jim * * * 

. s~~g~~e:~er eith~l' six foot four ElliOt Scouts 
lOch Gene Hettrick or the one- , ' 
handed push shot artist Dick ' 
Drake will get thc nod. Drake be- B I M hi 
comes ineligible in mid·year due rUin ac Ine 
to the nine semester ruling so big 
Gene may be the choice to gain 
further experience. 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
towa CItT 
Reichardt F 
Beals F 
Hettrick C 
Dean 0 
Sangsler G 

Time: 0 ' 15 lonlgh 
Place : lowa City hIgh gy m 

Newton 
Leyden. 

Thom81SOn 
GooO:, 

Fersu60n 
Shephard 

Intramural Title Game 
The championship of the Pro

fessional Fraternity league In the 
University Intramural football 
play will be decided Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock when the Del
ta Sigma Delta team clashes with 
the Alpha Kappa Kappa repre
senta lives. 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - II e a d 
Coach Ray Eliot 01 the University 
of Illinois Hew 111 here yesterday, 
learned offiCially that his BIg Nlne 
champions had been named Lo 
play U. C. L . A. in the Rose Bowl, 
and promptly went into a huddle 
with Uclan athletic aulhoritie . 

"Talk About Suspense. 
This Bas It," 

Alfred HItchcock 

The Marine COl'PS hymn is ~ 
to have originated soon after lIie 
close of tho War with Mexico. 

Wanled~ 
Young Man 

or 
Young Lady 

Part Time 
Work 

- Apply 

Englert 
Candy Nook 

.. 

FRIDAY EVE 

DECEMBER 1.3 
CEDAR RAPIDS Raiders up to 23-16 with four =====:;:========================, 

minutes left. 
Ends 
Today • • 

; . RIO IOWA 
MAIL ORDER TICKET SALE NOW! 

1n~th~tre~ lovliesl tVen;nq~qeorq, Jeon Jlatlrqn 

PAULINE LORD + " Itl : 9 . ' . 

f lIIIllJSS ~ 
" UQlU£ AWrtoYDramG 

'"~''''' ~,~ T!Jr;,,/ltllrfWi/liams 
PRICES-Main Floor - "~.66 - $3.05 - $2.44 

LOGE .,.... $3.05 - n.n. Balcony - $1.83 
UPPEIt BALCONY -.: $1.22 Tax Included 

Check or money ordel" accepted. Please enclose sell-addressed 

STOP IN 
any morning after 8:30 (except 
Sunday and Holidays) and 
treat yoursell to one of our 
jumbo, freshly baked 

Danish PQstry Ro,Us 

A quality produ~, served wlth 

a pat of but~er for 15c 

Corree - a nickel 

. 
Boerner's Soda Bar 

, 
( 

16 south CliDton 

(across from the campus) 

U. High snapped from its tem
porary slump and staved off fur
the{ rallies. 

Hady's five points and the court 
maneuvers of Daykin and Lenthe 
"ided Helm considerably in the 
U·lfigh win. John Griffin hit six 
market's and R, Menary's defen
sive display aided . the loser's 
cause, 

Little 'Hawk re:serves edged 
Williamsburg subs in a 17-14 
I,lvertlme curtain raiser. 

1I0l{ SCOJl£ 
Uah.rlily H. (29) Wllliamobur, (f8) 

OFT F Q I'T F 
Had y, 1 2' I 0 Huedephol, flO 0 
Helm, f 6 I 3 J . Mcnary. r 1 I 0 
Jiarshb 'er, c I 0 0 Starks, !-g 0 0 I 
OJe.;n'd. c-g I I 1 Glandor!, c 1 3 1 r 
QAYl<In. It 2 0 4 GrWin. It 2 2 3 
t.nlhe, II' 1 Q Ii R. Menary. II 0 ~ 5 

• • . Von Ashen 
II-C 0 0 I 

Tot.It! 13 3 H . T~t~I ; ' .. Ii 'jj 1i 
OUiclals: Tom LInd. U, ot low~. 

Waldo Gel,er, U. 01 Iowa. 

Ex~GI Leads Golfers 
ORLANDO, FLA~, (JP}-Johnny 

Palmer, Badin, N.C., husky Army 
Air Corps veteran, yesterday turn-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~;~;~;;~:ed~a ~~~~~~r68~ ,pull two strokes in front at the 
$ halfWay mark Of the $10,000 

Orlando Open Golf tournament, 

stamped envelope for return 01 tickets. 

, 

I-IEV! 

Currier· ' ~irls 
.. . f'" 

> ' SJ~ftJ ; : TnE EVENING . Off RIGHT 
' 0 

J~eat ,your date to. a . $leak .' Dinner 
• , • J !. ... . 

./ ',at the MELODY ' 'MILt 
,: . before' your Saturday night dan, 

• J • 

/ -
( 

. -

• 

I CI1\7!, 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

, m""""'anllU Masters 
.. 4 .. Orchestra 

,! ' 'lue W'H:ld. ,~te News 

THE; NEW MUSICAL HIT 
WITH A NEW KIND OF JOY! 

Plus These OublancUng Shorts 

'UAlL NOTRE DAME', A Great Team In Action 

'GOOD OLD CORN'-T~chnlcolor Speoial . . . 

COLOR CARTOON _ LATE WORLD NEWS EVENTS 

Doors Open 1 :15 - 914.5 

"SPECIAL REQVEST SHOWING" 

"J~f ~R[fr JfAR~ IS A WON~[Rf~l MOllO~ rIClUR[!" 

"HAPPINESS 
BOOI<S" 

-On Sale aL 
Our Box Orrice

The Perfect Xmas Gift 

The BEST allow ~ 

thls-or emy ~ 

or any qther city -

at this - or .a-4., 
other lim. - ,W 

~ .:: 
c 
J -( 

lOt2e! 
tOe P 

J COOle 
fc pe 

II conJ4l' 
1cpe1 

1 II10nti 
fc pel 

_YIP 
JI1n1l -cLAS 

I 
orl -All Want 

p,yable • ... 

I • 
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The 
t ' en 

0LASS1FIED 
UTE CARD 

CASH RAT! 
1 tit 2 dql-

FOR RENT: Restaurant; oplm 
every Tuesday. Equipment fur
nished. Dial 9508, 

BFAUTY PARLORS 
TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. 

Call 6616. 

PASSENGEaS WANTED 
' WANTED PASSENGERS: Driv-

ing West Branch-Iowa City 

NOTICE ELtX:TIUcAL SERVICB 
I WISH to inform folks In John- ------. • .....------

son county and vicinity that 1 JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
am available every evening to trical wlrln" appliances. and 
transact any business for SWlLE- repairln" 108 S. Dubuque. OW 
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids, Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. _54_6_5. _________ _ 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Monfty 
Year reports and theses De.'

b and QIlIekI,. 'TPewrlUelL. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 

FOBNlTt1R8 MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r_ MIaiea& ........ tve .. nIP 

AIk Aboln OW . 

WAllDR08£ SERVICI 
tOe per line per da1 

I collHCutJve c!Qw'C per liD. per ck7. 
8 collHCutive w.

ee per Un ..... dQ 

tON'tltACT bridie. Dial 8-O'Cli. 

HOTEL JEFFEilSON 
Dial 5665 

Shampoo cmd Hairset 
$1.00 

Manicurei $.75 daily, morning and evening. Con- DELIVERY SERVICE 
tllct Duane Segebarth 1 block ______ _ 

SHOE REPAIR 
101 Iowa State Bank BId,. 

Dial 265t OW - 9696 - DIAL 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Rose Wombacher Mary Reed north add 1 block west of post DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, ':""'"" ________ ~--: 
office, West Branch. light hauling. Strong'. Repair 1 DlOntb-

4c per Un. per dQ 
-Flcure II wOl'da to 11M

lI1Dimum A4-I UuI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc coL Inch 

Or ,5 00 per moD. 
All WIDt Ada' Cash ID Advurc. 
P81&ble It DaJl7 Iowan BUll· 
... omc. cIa1lT uoUl • Po .. 

C..,..llitions mtlft be alIed III 

I 
before II p. In. 

a.ponstbl. f( co eme bl~ 
lDIerUoD onJ7. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * .. .. .. .. .. .. 
* * * .. .. .. 
* * * 

WAHTED TO BUYI 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It WJI1 Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E, College 

Lot. of Fun BAttRY SUPPLIES waoD02Srr 
11 ~ E. WaahlnaWa ____________ .., KIRWAN'S Furniture and Dnp

FOB BALI ----
FOR SALE: Man's bicycle, new 

tires, tubes. 9571 aiter 6 p. m. 

.fOR SALE: *,fa :lQlding camera, 
size 120, 1,1 Anastigmat lense. 

Dial 3657, 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Tuxedo, 
size 34, Short. Call 7576. 

FOR SALE: Gas range, 4 burner, 
old model, good oven, low cost. 

Dial 5639, 

FOR SALE: York trombone. Ex
cellent condition. $80,00, Dial 

9158 . 

FOR SALE: 1 table radio, 1 set 
II of Delux Guide Fog Lights; lady's I 
blue suit, size 12. Call 6407. 

FOR SALE: Men's shoes, size 10~ 
D. 2 suits size 38 and 40, girl's 

clothing, size 12, Coats, dresses, 
slacks and sweaters. Dial 5468. 

FOR SALE: Covert clotli suit, sipe 
38. Phone 7867. 

FOR SALE: Golden oak' buffet-
chest, spool bed, mandolin-fur 

jacket. l'hone ' 4388. , 

F'OR SALE: 1945 Alma 27' house 

.., -

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHE8E Tb GO 

5 EEl 

S,EE! 

S'EE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• 1)~L1(JIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFfY'S TAVERN 
trailer, excellent condition. Elec- 221 S. Dubuque St. 

tric stove with broiler and oven, :-_________ ----= 
walnut knee hole desk and book-
shelves, 3 tires (2 brand new), RADIO SEaVICE 
tllectric brakes, venetian blinds, _--1'1.-. _______ _ 

dra,pes, slip cover, rugs, bridge ._----------
lamP, etc, Sleeps 4. Must sell 
immediately. Call at 506 River
da\e Village anytime. 

FDR SALE: Brand new Griffon 

ery Department. A complete 
line of curtains, draperies, also 
materials to be made. 6 So. Du
buque. 

We ~ix·lt Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appllances, gunsj locksj etc, re
paired. 
llBi E. Washln&1on Ph. W5 

Blackman Deaoratla. S_ 

AQbal" TOe, ~l-' 
Shades, and Carpet 

lin 80. CUntoll Dlaf ,"13 

THE FIRETENDEI 
At1'1'OHATIO 

STOKER 
lIIlIbe&aCe Deliver, 

Larew Co. 
Plamblna" .. Deau.. 
Acl'Ol' from cl',. IIaI 

f)W 9811 

Complete Insurance Servtce 
Aalo FIre Bo .... 

Dealib .. Aeeldea. 

G. W. Bl1XTON AGENCY 
Paul-Delea BI~. Tel. .13 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED made double-breasted G 1 e n 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

R~IOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Kritz Studio 
2' Bour Service OIl 
Kodak Flnlshlnr 

Plaid suit. Size 39, Never worn. WANTED: Ride to Kalamazoo, Dial 6573. __________ _ 
Michigan tor Christmas vaca

tion, Share expenses. Call Frances 

3 8. Dnbaq,a~ sa. - Dial 71ft 

c.mpbell, 8465 

,.ANTED: Two desire ride to 
• Chicago on Saturday morning, 

Oet'ember 2i. Expenses shared. 
Call 2730, 

WANTED: Transportation west 
for Christmas vacation. Destin

ation Arizona. Couple. Share ex
penses. Call 5468, 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assodments 
With Sentiment to Please, 

Humorous, MOstic, Modern 
Religious, and Conservative, 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes, Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year, Masonic 
emblems, watch chains, 

Electric razors-tri pie heads 
. - Schicks, Sun Beams, Reming

tons, I Electric fans, electric 
heaters, 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar

~ bale pails, earphones, 

Hock.Eye Loan 
UHf. E. Washington 

FOR SALE: Fuller bristle combs 
and persoJ;lal brushes. Jim 

VoaeI. Ext. 863Q. 

MOTOll SERVICE 

Tour Tire Troubles 
Are Over When Tou 

Brlat Them to Our Sho, 

OK Rubber Welders 
OITER TOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

TIre ~ &e. 

.Bal,aDcIDa ~ ,eapptar 

DUDOS OK RUBBO 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

Car Washing and Greasing 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

2U ,. OolJeKe Phone 7243 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITT 

PLUMBINQ HEATING 
lIt S. LlIlD Dial 5870 

T oa Can Find All IUDda 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINENS 
CHINA 

. at 
Mrs. Reynolds' Dobb,. 8laoppe 

1'7 So. Dubuque 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSUaANDE" 

R. T. MOKRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLET 

I"~ E. Washln,toD S" 
Phone 1t16 

A Key to the "'Right" Gift 

Watches 
Diamond Rinp- " 
Wed,lnr Klnrs 
Dr.celeu 

Pin and 
!arrin, Sell 

ELGIN 

CompactS and 
Oli ..... Ue Cases 
Delta Pearl. 

Tle " Collar Sets 
Toilet Seta 
Llrhters 

Jew~lry and Optometrl t 220 E. Waahln,ton sa. 

Personalize Your Christmas Gifts 
• I 

SEND 
MOM and DAD 

Your Voice on Record 
Do It TOOA Y At 

'Woodburn SOund Service 
Dial •• 151 • E. Collere 8t. 

... Let Us 

Repair Your 

RADIO 
'3 Day Service 

'Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & DellveI'1' 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• last Coil ere 
Dial 3265 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

,~/ 

RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

! ~ 'vv-

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and DeliverJ' 

Hoff Radio S.rvice 
222 E. Prentiss SL 

NOW: Personalized book 
matches for $1.75 per 100 ••• 
2' hour deUvel'J 

Also available for perlOnalls
inK; brld,e cards na'pklns, place 
cards, penclis, part, seu and 
stationery. ' 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N.LInn 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have ibe .. &eat reoortla 

Woodburn Sound 
• Service 

I Bas' CoUqe 

Typewd..r. are Valuable 
keep tUm 

CLBAN and ID REPAIII 
J'rohweID SUpP17 Co. 

8 S. CUDtoD 

, • Your Car 
Sufferlllq ~ MInor 

Auto T~l.?? 
Lack of attention on minor thlnrs 
about your car ma, lead 10 major 
difficulties. 

See "DON" and let him check ,oar car for 
GREASING BAmRY SERVICE 

GAS TIBES 

COFFY/S STANDARD SERVICE . 
BurJinpon " Clinton Suo 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see ou'r fine 
selection of 

Photo,raphlc Supplies lladl08 and Cameru 
Blectrlcal AlJPllanoei " 

'SCHARF'S 
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL' 

9 St? Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

i . , 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

LOANS 

Christmas Money 
Quick LOans Fot' 

Long Lasting Gifts 
Come in-Phone-Write Us 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and operated by 
veterans) 

Phone 5622 
20-21 Schneider Bldl'. 

lIoney $ • $ ' $ • lionel' 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Ilerlstered Watchmaker) 

WI S. Linn SL 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to !Iy at the 
Shaw A1rcra!t Co. Pullill a 
llIetlmc's ambltJoD NOW, do It 
today, call 7831, Ground and 
fligh t classes are startin, all 
the time. Dual instruction Is 
given to .tudentl b, experi
enced pilotl. 

And remembn, when you get 
your license, you ean alway. 
rent 8 training plane from the 
Shaw AJrcratt Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal AirllOn. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Iowa City Municipal Airport 

Dial 7831 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
U'B.eollel'e 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classe. 
S~rtInJ in 

Sbortblnc1. TJplq 
aile! Bookkeepiq 
DAY atul NIGHT 

cm.. 

,. 

DIAL 
4433 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaala9 Pr •• -'89 
aDd BloeklDqlfau

Our Speela1t7 
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

-We pay 1e each for hI.n«en-

Iowa City'S Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 

DIAL 
4433 

South on Hishway 218, Acroll from Miller's Gara,e 

Koby Serves 

• cmLl • SOUP 

Icr. CUr CazIuuIdGI 
CoDeQ. 

I 
I. DOME MADE PIE • BAMBuaGD8 

, Open From 9 P.M. to 11 
~~~~~~~~ 

%03" B. Wash. l'IIoae 'JHf I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
WANTED: Male student to share 

room, 432 So. Johnson. 

LOSt AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown Leather purse lost 
either around East Hall or Chem 
Bid, Call 4191 

"Play More ... live Longer" 

Afhletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor Sweaten Trophies Sportswear 

LOST: Brown purse lost either I 24 outh Dubuque DIal 2626 around East Hall or Chem Bldg. l-_____________________ _ 
Call 2158. -=========:::::::::::;:;;:;:;:;;;;;:::-________ .:...-__ 
LOST: One cameo earring, Senti- i jSU~.lNt:SS OPPORTUNITIES 

mental val!!e. Reward. Call Ext. OWN small manufacturing busi· 
207 or 6197 after 5 p. m. ness at home, man, lamlly can 

- assist. Operate cutler machine and 
FOUND: Gold ring at men'~ swim- assemble. Spare or Cull time. $200 

ming pool . Inquire of George for machine. Write Box E-l5, 
Marks, Delta Upsllon fraternity, Daily Iowan. 4111. __________ _ 

L--O-S-T-: -In-or-ne-a-r-I-ow-a -T-h-ea-t-re-: HELP WANTED 
, 

5.11 Your 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 

through 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads I 
Jowa School for the BUnd, 1945 WANTED: Steam table operator. 

class ring. Inside initials D,L,W, Student considcred. Good &al-I 
-----------' Reward 4547. "ty, Apply Racinc's. 

--------------------------,--------------~--- -------------~------------------POPEYE 

BBNBY 

BUT 
GET A 
G4ND&R 

AT 

~~~~iI~~~ WNAT WAS 
HIDlNtS 
IN 7J.Iii' 

f3AG6AS£ ~-,= ... 
~. 

NEA/T 
I • 

I 
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PAGE SIX 

(ash Prizes 
To Stimulate 
SUI Novelists 

Prizes totaling about $3,000 a 
year tvill be awarded to University 
of Iowa writers' workshop stu
dents by Rinehart and Co., New 
York publishers, in a fiction
writing contest announced yester
day by Prof. Paul Engle, workshop 
director. 

The contest is to be exclusiv4!ly 
for Iowa workshop students and 
is to continue indefinitely, under 
arrangements completed last week 
when John Selby, Rinehart's head 
editor, visited the campus. 

This year's contest Is to con
sist 0' two separate competltJons, 
Professor Engle said. Manu
scripts tor the first competition 
must be submitted to Professor 
Ende by mid-January of ned 
year. 
Those manuscripts which Pro

fessor Engle judges worthy must 
be submitted to Rineharts' by the 
middle of February. Dates for the 
second competition will be an
nounced later. 

To enter one of the competitions, 
a student must submit an outline 
of his novel, and not less than 
10,000 words of his manuscript. 
The winner will receive a prize 
of $750, and if the manuscript is 
later carried forward to a point 
at which the publishers consider it 
worthy of publication, another $750 
will be awarded upon completion 
of a publication contract with 
Rineharts'. 

If none of the entries show 
promise, no prizes will be awar
ded. But if there should be, In 
addition to the prize-winning 
manuscript, an entry which also 
has promise of publication, a 
$'750 advance will be made on 
this manuscript also. 
All stUdents in any of the work

shop's three divisions are eligible 
to enter the contest. Any writers 
who wish to come to the university 
also may submit entries, after 
having enrolled in the workshop, 
Professor Engle said. 

• 
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Mayor Raps Plan 
For War Monument 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters yester
day commented in a public leUer 
on .the $20,000 monument pro
posed as a war memorial by the 
War Dads of Iowa City. 

The mayor said .. It seems like a 
terrific lass of money tha t could 
be put to a more useful purpose." 

He s)lggested that a committee 
ot representatives ot various vet
erans' organizations and other I 
groups be appointed to "consider 
this problem before it is too late." 

The monument as proposed 
would be pink granite inscribed in 
memory of American war dead 
in all wars. It would be placed on 
the northeast corner of the court
house lawQ. 

"The sane thing to do," Mayor 
Teeters declared, "is to provide 
playgrounds, parks, recreation 
facilities that will add to the 
beauty of our city and help to 
take care of the juvenile prob
lem and thereby help to build a 
better citizenry." 

Sixth Infantry Offers 
Recruits Koreah Duty 

Three-year enlistments for duty 
in Korea with thE' 6th infantry 
division now are being accepted 
by the local army recruiting of
fice, it was announced recently. 

With a record of wartime action 
on New Guinea, Luzon and Oki
nawa, the division is one of five 
Pacific combat outfits opened to 
enlistees by the war department 
Further information is obtainable 
from recruiting headquarters in 
the postoffice building. 

ALPHA DELTA PI FORMAL 
Alpha Beta chapter of Alpha 

Delta Pi sorority will present their 
winter formal In the chapter houes 
from 9 to 12 p. m. tonight. 

Chaperons are Prof. and Mrs. 
Jack Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carlson. 

Lorraine Lowder, A2 of Aber
den, Wash., is social chairman. 

Death 
Notices 

* * * Earnest F. Choquette, 57, 623 
Dearborn street, died of a heart 
ailment at 10 a.m. yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. He had been a 
patient at the hospital live days. 

Survivors are his wife, Edna; 
one son, Gilbert of California; two 
brothers and two sisters. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. The body is at 
Hohenschuh mortuary. 

Dr. George J . Musgrave, Chi
cago, graduate of the homeopathic 
medical school of the university in 
1901, died Thursday In a Chicago 
hospital. 

According to an Associated 
Press release, police were called 
to Dr. Musgrave's downtown of
fice after Mrs. Musgrave received 
a telephone call from her husband 
telling her that he planned to take 
his life. 

A note in the office warned 
against lighting matches until "the 
gas disappears." 

Vets Office Revises 
Eligibility Certificate , 

A new certificate of eligibility 
for veterans attending school 
under the G. I. blll 'Will be issued 
to future enrollees at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Dr. William D. Coder, dirp.I!'or 
of university veterans' service, 
said yesterday the new form will 
combine the old application form, 
the certificate of eligibility itself. 
and the university enrollment 
blank used by beginning freshmen 
and transfer students. 

The only departure from previ
ous procedure in using the new 
form will be in issuing "c" num
bers only after veterans have been 
certified as eligible for veterans' 
benefits, to eliminate issuance or 
"C" numbers to veterans who fail 
to use their benefits after the 
numbers have been assigned. 

Dr. Coder also sa.id the estimate 
of compensation form will include 

118·124 South Cllnton Street 

40 Families Sign Up 
For Coop Grocery 

Farty university student fami
lies last night pledged purchase of 
a $25 share of stock each in a co
operative grocery for all married 
students and for faculty members 
living in university emergency 
housing. 

Oullining plans tor the. store, 
Robert Briggs, A2 of Ames, River
dale village representative to the 
University Married Students org
anization, announced that HIe 
store will be established in tb~ 
stone shelter house at the River
dale lagoon. 

Rlcn reemphasized that mar
ried students livlnr In town are 
eUrible to join the cooperaUve 
asocla&lon and thai those Inter
ested should attend the meetinc 
01 pledged members next Tuell
day nlcht. 
He pointed out that the store is 

being established primarily as a 
convenience to villagers living 
away from local shopping centers, 
but that profits above operating 
expenses will be divided periodi
cally among members of the as
sociation. 

UMSO Chairman Francis Weav
er, L3 of Mason City, said that a 
board ot directors will be elected 
at the Tuesday meeting and that 
plans now are to open the store 
no later than Jan. 6. 

The meeting will probably be 
held at 7:30 at Schaeffer hall, he 
said. It was changed from Monday 
night to avoid conflict with the 
first university baske1ft>all game of 
the season. 

Johnson to Open Office 
A real estate, insurance and in

eome tax service office will be 
opened Monday by Fred V. John
son in the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company building. 

Mr. Johnson formerly was as
sociated with the DeRue Realtf 
company. 

in the future only a report of re
gular employment. Veteran stu
dents with occasional jobs need 
not file an estimate of earnings, 
he explained. 

Phone 9607 

Our Thrilling 

month-END 

I 

$ 

of 

• To"erlDQ Crownal 

• Cloc:la .. 1 Beretal 

• HaU Hatal Plll Boxe.1 

• MetaDic Trimsl 

• Sequln Trim.l 

. • Fine F.Usl 

All Colors " 

, 
Don't miu out on thia grand value event en
compaulng .mart winter hats you'll be wear
ing for many a month. The ne" •• t trends _ • , 
the moat flattering styles are included in tin. 
collection. 

, 

Pre·Chrlnm.. Stor, Roan 

l'rIcIa, Ulru 0.0. lI&h 

• A. M. - 5:10 P. M. 

Saluda, • A. M. - • P. ,.. 

(leaners form \.otal P.o\\te ~t1 
•• To Locale Father 

ASSOCiation · Of Slabbing Victim 
Six Iowa City dry cleaning 

firms have organized the Iowa 
City Dry Cleaners' association. 

At the first meeting Wednes
day night, Don Brown at Brown's 
Unique cleaners was elected pres
ident and Raymond E. Culp of 
Rongner's cleaners was named 
secretary-treasurer. 

Association' members agreed to 
meet each month to talk over 
conditions and to plan Improve
ments in the Iowa City dry clean
ing business. 

Brown said the association 
should be particularly useful In 
establishing standardized rates 
among the city's dry cleaners. 

Other members of the associa
tion are Albert B. Graham, Paris 
cleaners; Harold A. Knotts, Var
sity cleaners; George W. McCor
mick, C.O.D. cleaners. and Emory 
L. Kelley, Kelley cleaners and 
launderers: 

'Fai~ 1946 Fishing 
Season to End Tonight 

Midnight tonight marks the 
close of the 1946 Inland fishing 
season which conservation offi
cials described as "fair". 

Trout fishing was reported im
proved in 33 counties since the 
1945 season. The catfish catch 
showed a general decrease in 51 
counties. 

A total of 290,000 anglers re
ceived licenses before Oct. 31, an 
increase of 75, 600 licenses over 
the 1945 period. 

Payroll Checks 
November payroll checks 

for university staff members 
and employes will be avail
able this morning between 8 
a. m. and 12 noon, University 
Business Manager Fred W. 
Ambrose reported yesterday. 

Local police are awaiting an 
answer from the Detroit police 
who are trying to locate George 
Brown, about 70, reported to be 
the father of Ernest R. Brown, 
Kansas City welder fatally knifed 
here Sunday in the William Patton 
home. 

Police Chief O. A. White said 
yesterday a letter Thursday from 
Brown's wife in Buffalo, N. Y., 
gave the father's first name and 
age and confirmed his residence. 

In the letter Mrs. Brown stated 
thllt she had been separated but 
not divorced from Brown fot sev
eral years and was not financially 
able to handle the funeral, Chief 
White said. 

The Johnson county grllnd jury 
will continue hearing testJmony of 
witnesses today in the case against 
Patton, charged with first degree 
murder in preliminary information 
filed by County Attorney Jack C. 
White Sunday. 

Pmton is stm' in University 
hospital recovering from a chest 
wound witnesses say he received 
In a struggle with Brown Sunday 
morning . . 

• • 
Advertising Student J 
Plugs Product for Free 
It isn't easy to learn thll ABC's 

of advertising. There are too many 
confusing possibilities, according 
to Prof. Phillip Burton, advertis
in instru ctor. 

The question was posed by 
Professor Burton in hi s advertis
ing class Monday, "What are the 
ABC's of advertising?" The ans
wer be was seeking was "the au
dit bureau ot circulations," a bu
reau which authenticates news
paper circulation figures. 

The silence was pregnant with 
possibilities until an astute mem
ber of the class offered, "Always 
Buy Chesterfields!" 

UGaliia omnis in Ires partes divisa est" * 
••• the famous first words of Caesars 

Gallic wars. •• ~ 

You'll find the three 
part harmony of an 
Arrow shirt, tie and 
handkerchief ensem· 
ble is the nrst and 
last word on what 
the well·dressed col
lege man prefers for 
a houseparty week
end. 

So if you can't quote Latin to your girl friend, you can 
keep her interated in your non.partil Arrow shirt, your 
wrinkle-resistant Arrow tic and your Arrow handkerchief
which are paradoxically' enough, all matching a" matchless I 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDIRWIAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

'. 

Sagitta mea toga gratiosa est 
\ :< Arrow is mx favorite toga) 

I Your best buys in tofU (1946 models) are thOle 
summum bonum shuts with the form.fitting 
Mi~ cut. 

I A IIIlOOth-knotting Arrow tie just below the 
~dam'. apple and a handsome matchini Arrow 
handkerchief in the brwt pocket ••• 

Brother, if you're a bachelor, cave I 

BREMERS 
..............~ ... RROW MATCHED S£T$---'. - . 

SATURDAY. NOV. :JO, 1948 

African Proposal Denied 
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. ~W) -

South Atrlca's proposal to ab~orb 
mandated southwest Africa was 
rejected yesterday at the conclu
sion of a month-long debate in a 
trusteeship subcommittee of the 
UnJted Nations assembly. 

sembly do not justify action" 8110 
proving the incorpote.UQl\. 

The subcommittee voted 12 to 6, 
with th.e Philippines abstaining, 
on a joint resclution by the Uni
ted States and Denmark which 
said "c;lata betore this aeneral as-

8ritish Quit IndonesJa 
BATAVIA (R)-The Jut Britilb 

and Indian soldiers sailed from 
Indonesia yesterday, fulfilling Brt. 
tain's pledges to withdraw before 
Nov. 30, even thouah Dutch-III
donesian clashes were endanaer
Ing a so-called truce and the Dutdl 
warned that .. rlout trouble mIIht 
be in the otting. 

• 

Ye'tter,(j 
INFANT'S SHOP - Second f'loor 

KNIT DIAPERS 

58th 
Year 
Home 

Owned 

$3.25 Per Dozen 
No Phone or Mail Orders 

Please 

We Reserve the Riqht to 

Limit Quantities 

Yettefli 
Telephone 

2141 

Iowa City's ?nly Home Owned Department Store 

AND 
NOW 
THERE 
IS 
ONE 
DAY LEFT OF OUR 

Price! 

Pre-Christmas Clearance 

SALE ENDS 

TONIGHT 

AT 9 P.M. 

---
u.s. 

• 
SOYII 

I umi 
TwO 
On 'J 




